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0 a M it's our 15th year! ?dL 

Ll Yes . . . Come join this 

anniversary celebration 
combined with our - 
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Shown above are the very capable personnel associated with Steristrom Realty - . . Introducing them from the left: 

Arnold Baker, Mrs. Jenne O'Brien, Mrs. Ada O'Neil, Miss Sharyn Ssenstrom, Mrs, Diane Gozil, Albert Antar, Mrs. 

Lee McKelvey, Herbert E. Stenstrom, Mrs. Herbert E. Stenstrom, Juiion L. Stenstrom, Mrs. Betty Flamm, Del Witt, 

Mrs. Faith Taylor, Mrs. Ann Brisson, Merle W. Warner, Mrs. Jan Payne, Thomas Lawton, Maxie Rtt'hrclsc,n. 

Absent from picture: James M. Rhiner. Broker and Associate SL:dey Rhiner, 

Friday, February 11 th  . 
to acquaint you with 	our 

newly remodeled office 

facilities. 	Refreshments 	will 

be served. Come in and say 
hello, everyone is welcome! 

9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Yes.. . We re proud of our very 

Professional Staff, in our opinion 

the finest trained to serve your needs 

in North Seminole County... If you are 

a newcomer, retiree, renter or a present 

home owner seeking a new home, 

homesite, commercial property, acreage 

or any other type of rea! estate 

investment, check first with Stenstrom 

Realty, home of the largest selection 

of exclusive listings in thi s area. Try Us . . 

You will like us! 
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Listed here on the left 

you will find just a few 

of our outstanding 

Services offered in the 

Seminole County and 

Central Florida Area... 

Please give us a call or 

stop in today and let us 

assist you in your Real 

Estate needs! 

5%000 LIiM ................--- 	 - 
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'r'.sy have to Lw' borne b>- those Communist China, sshkh will ceika in Russia. as part of the "They prefer to be considered j'-ned t 	the Rns.ssran,. 

"lie encourage the' enemy in start neat Thursday, 	 Trinity 	l'rrparuitnr>- 	Sctrnol'a Estonians, if they live in Kut:n tourists were tensed fu;h, i. - - -- 

'taut until after the election.'' 	lit.- President said 
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Although Nison ii*id (It,' r,thr- ''is ill irtark At is ,itc-rstued lit the in'-. bunt, 	 usually elsa', by men in mostPat isud the main rru-u. 

' 	 I - mdc hut; not yet rs'spondcd to relatIons ta-Icc-mu the (iso guy- 	The t.argc-ns j.ulited II Trinity countries. turtu 	as altos clung ir -n se-I is bow's and th*y I. , 

	

6 	 1. 	 I 	 the Joint US -South Vietnamese cu-munents" which have been at stucl*'nt; and Peter Crone, Trim srw,w and sweeping streets. taut he'tiled, even with the tetr'-n 
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11roposal  made public Jan, 23, odds for more tItan 20 year;, 	it)- 'a Russian history teacher. In all worker; for the moat part Lure at 20 below, "Seinutet : - -i- 

4 	 North 'ietnuttne'c leaders and 	Once again, Nixon cautioned detuirting Jan. 7 from Orlando', appear solemn faced, Pat said. ph- have body ndnqi and is 

diirlointai have been quoted as that his grnundbrt-aklng situ, MtCoy Airport for Moscow 
and "There is no welfare and every os-ekirant salesman 'sesuld • 
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rejecting it. The formula For first by on American preIdmnt the' start of us sialt to (he 	body work; In the US-SB," she a field day selling his prr-at-- '; 

I - 	 I "tce- includes a ceasefire, to China, "ahould ntit be 	that were- Just unusual names 	added, 	 there." Pat lat*hed, 
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North Vietnamese spokesmen usin," 	 Susan, the t.argen's pretty is was a common problem facing Ic-re-mum, "It's much rktwr titan 
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Moscow' Airport in the after homel.intl. 	 ft-os-n Amencane included Bit: 

I, 	 I Longwood Drops noon." The temperature 	"Children start school there- *pens, cite-wing gum, ,ims'ncail 

way below tern as the Florida t age- seven and attend for - cigarettes and Kennedy half 

group stepped on Sovim-t toil for 10 years. six days a week," Su' dof ban, 

the first time. 'he related. 	san said. Alter grade school! Russian women are rout-h 

After (-lie-c-king through c-u; those qualified can go to the i IbiCkiel' than their American 
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of Sanford; 'Mrs. Grace Richards, district president-elect, and director 	Retiremeflt Fund by a guide provided by Intnur The Russians are proud of Swim. "I only saw about five Florida Nurr'es Arusociation; Mrs. Dorothy \VaId, District 37 president. 

of nurses ut County Health f)epartrnent; Miss Narcy hartley, health 	
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travel service, and whisked a art Called" and everything cull.- 
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Nurses Hear Need For 	 went program this year and i'd against the plan Some iut,riit 	Pit icug m'il at she ctes-cnbctl t>plcal Smirt breakfast fed to.leeth and cuttLii.i mits worn by 

funds are being reallocated 11) ed they cannot afford the rc• the accommodations at the the Trinity group costiisted of snunie studenti 
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"There was no heat in the Saniando Springs 1.', Lâa-i 	Tallahassee: sos, Ralph H. 
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this sort of arrangement would 
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crmption of how s.hc bundled up 

lie wa, a member of First flap- IOflI*J Mrs. Paulhi, Scott, New 
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tog at V"Intsrr Park. Nurses in her proftaslon, she will find re-fresher courses for 	> 	 aside as. the city's share of the to keep warm. 
Commenting on thu.- Russian hit (21'iw'c-ta of Longwood and a 's'ork; Mrs. Mary Bucher, New 

ft-urn Volusia, Orange and lire- a way to keep abreast of new nurses who have be-cit on the rrtiremne'nt fund coats and use 

'ard Counties were invited to rrnds in nursing - she will Job, and for all who have not 	Proposed 	the total to purchase a back hoc oph'
. Pat said they were re-tired mail carrier for Sanford Js-'r'aey: Sirs. Wos'tlie Knight. 

"just greet" and explained the and Longisouti Post Offices. 	(,eorgi.; brother',, C. W - 'Thom- 

for the water and maintenance attend to hear Nancy Hartly, want always to keep herself be,, steadily employed for 

	

friendliness she had encounter- 	SIWSIIiIwI in-citaic- tu; cife. as ansi limbs Rardison all of 

O 	health field specialist at St. prepared to give the best pos- some time. It doe's not seesm. to 	By TOM BAUM 	departments. Cost of the piece ed Once when Susan and corn- - 
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Pete-rsburg Junior College, and sit1e patient cart. 	 me, that it Is unrea.omiblc to 	Associated Press Writer 	of cseulPmcnt has been estimat- pinion were lost In itoscosu', at Funeral Notice 	siren 
Seminole Fta'seral home, Aita- 

Miss Msx- Jo Finnan, execu- 	"On the other hand," Miss expect a nurse to keel) up with TALl.,'shIAS-sI:E. Fla. (AP)- 
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In other hiusini;;, Councilman arty frnuuui students wanting to 	i,'hiii-s Pt of t'a-nw'nu-i with 11*. 
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a nurse ii a teicher, 	Patient are 	available- 	It 	uSC 	se-em' dards 	might 	be- 	very 	good. ,'uenaIe 	UnlversuIuea 	tsnmuurr ---'-- 	---' .-- - 
rare 	pjdk,, 	professional 	cdii' 	r-.-.ssor,able 	to 	expect 	that 	if 	hlosi*-'s'er, each 	state 	will 	hiatt- 5-1 Thursday night and is slated 	

adding 	fluoride 	to 	(lie 	water 	J,d111 	Kennedy. 	who 	I; 	c-unsaId 

catkma-1 r.-rsentions, and work- 	we 	are 	expected 	by 	Our 	em 	s,.rne 	little 	.t.anala'ni 	vs 	is for full Senatedebate on Tue-s 	
catulti 	cost 	apIwoZInlatelY 	(tin- er-i'd a martyr, 	she-' added. 	All

shops are good tried and true 	players to continue to grow in 	pertinent 	to 	its 	own 	needs 	day, retains the elected 	of 	At" on 
	c-cola per honuc an. 	the young students asked jib.,tut 

forms of eontinuint education the 	profession, 	that 	we 	may 	which may not he of any Inter- education commissioner but also "Ally. 
	 Angela 	Davis, 	the 	Communist 

and 	nursing 	doesn't 	hase 	to 	expect 	the 	opportunity, 	at 	eat Ii-. another stat-c. To tiiis nie-- 	
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icy making "c'tmmluion at j,4 	it - however, h 	issue would "open tried in the death of it judge mu 
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ucation to he appointed by the up a whole new bag of worms" the' abortive escape try by block 
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'State Of The World'vionomMore Than A Document 
ek 

- 	President '.Nixon's third UHHLIM] "State of the 	huiigtr, tht must influential ad 15.LW it, fftrelltn 	India-Chuu wail the £14,000 word report made pub.- 	that iirs Ui stdve the international trade prchlenis 

World" paper Is now under the most careful ILUCI d- 	police uffaIr. had math, public on Nov. 8flth. 19741. 	lie Wednesday gains peculiar lmportane. 	 must be made. - I.. 
tailed examination in the centers of power all over 	It m 	 Nixon 	 the 	It raises again the hiuniting question regard.. 	Nor would this be a fair look at the ma.sage to 
that world which The American chief executive dts-

World" document That indicates what drastic change lug the status of the Scretar of State in the eves neglect the political climate In which it was m"& 

cui. 	 of President Nixon. And the even more disturbing For no one noMs to remind President Nixon or his 
- 

- tz.. 	If there were any iiurpr1s'. they were those of 	h emc over the formation of this policy during 	thought that the United States Senate is being- hr- 	host of Democratic adversarwc for the 1972 election 
Oflhl*StOhI. There had been some responsible surmises 	the past three years. 	 passed when the personally appointed Dr. }isslnger that nnthln -.nnthing at ali-cnmes out from any of 

E that this paper would clarify the Nlxmi.Kisslnper 	Under whatever words used to de.'ribe IL the ran wield such power and yet he exempt from glies- 	these politicians which Is simon-pure Ptiltecraft, 
China policy and shed light on the Nationalist 	writing of such important statements, has oi'tiin. 	tinning by these elected representatives of the Two- 	We believe that these annual reports from the 

I. 

I. - Chinesr• government on Taiwat,. It did not. 	 univ called on the in-depth knnwledg of the State 	1Ifb 	 White House are tuvaluimble not only for what they 

	

There was a sort of hand-washing- tone to the 'Department, the current Secrvtar and the man' 	In mukin this comment we are not at all mini- reveal hut also for the mrsages which are conceal- 
special section on China policy In which the Nixon 	professional and experienced dlpinmntm. who have 	mizing- the thrust of the report. its emphasis on the 	ed from all of those who wish to blind their eyes to 
administration declared that "the ultimate relation- 	been the backbone of this strurturt 	 drive for peace, the admission that failure to end the 	anything but the surface statement. 
ship between Taiwan and the mainland (Cnmniu- 	Now, however. with the mounting evident-r. that 	indochina -.-or is the great disappointment for 1971. 	It can be counted on as certain, however that <  
flrIt) is not a matter for the United States to de- 	It is the brilliant. s'halunIv and diplomatically astuW 	that the Peking trip is being made with the great- 	those in the other cp!tals, studying the d'irument. 
cide.' 	 Dr. Kissinger whose mind convert' the thinking of 	est of rare, that 	is the place where the two 	all have 1nt-inate and detailed information which 

Perhaps the most fascimiting aspect of this ap- 	Tri'udent N';xnn into deed. (witne. the China trip 	great nuclear 	can move towards mutual safe- 	will be used to make their actions - the actions of 
pruach to China is that It echoes what Dr. Henry 	uiii the thnirt iif Pakistan for U.S. support in the 	guurd., that the midilie-east powder keg still exit, 	other world powers - conform t. this thtolligence. 

Presidential Sweepstakes Grim Bangladesh 	
/ 

/ 

' 	Ai. the leadership of Bangliulesh struggles 	

, 4 " _'.,-~'e, L 1 - 	 Some Kids Are Moying Things r 	I I 	. 
survival, it is not possible to look at this 

X I 	 - , j 4 

	

,.:'i'tumttt' and newest product of violence 	
f/i ti 'i"MUS' mixed emntim;ru. 

..Z -.m the standpoint of humanity, the war 
er East Pakistan is it tragedy. The 

neeciies , brutality, the wasting of as many as 
:: million Itvei and the exhibitions of animal he-- 
iumvn,r represent a level of barbarism that will 
1* embedded in history - and reflected in tit!-
affairs 

h
affairs of Pakistan. India and Bangladesh for 
years if not centuries to come. 

What tenuous stability Bangladesh does 
tu!vf for tb, moment renter around its princi-
pal leader. Mujihur ItzkhnuLn, who Ci 0V5 UI' 
;irecm'dented popular appeal, hut this is illusor' 

Even as Mujlirnr consolidates his pow(,' 
and seeks economic aid from the wnrld, till  
cinka in his facade are beginning to appear. 

The presence of the Indian orctlpatint army 
l, in the long run, not a stahill:mg Influence. 
Additionally, the militant Mukti Bahifli guer-
rillas. who really were an insignificant factor 
in India'p conquest of East PaI:istan. already 
are booming an idealistic Bengal nation that 
would include the tens of millions of Bengal. in 
India itself and an extension of Itangiatlesh's 
bonleri to the "natural limits of Burma," and 
north of Tibet. 

All of this turbulence cannot he limited it, 

	

the subcontinent since India and Pakistan are 	 _____ 
such critically strategic land areae, particularly 
in the Soviet-Red Chinese confrontation. 

The infant Bangladesh will tne'1tahh land In 
the )ap of the United Natirms which needs more 
problem like tht sun needs more heat. 

Quite often seemingly Insoluble problemp 
can be Irnnred until thr' fade, or displaced un. 
tfl they 	Ignored. Thm' t.N. will likely fini 
that neither will he tb, cast with Bangladesh. 

01 fW Jhd4rbfrrsm 
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Political Campaign Goe6 Into High Gear 
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~ Nixon Conti'nues Assault On Muskie-::, 
Ili m;nv(;(; IlhIlflhilTO 	 ',.l.l 	o 	.u, 'ui'.' 	114 ..-Ni toO01 	10,111 	,.tI, 	li jlqf1,lllp 	Ii' I'0I1"Ill 	 tIIi - 511j1f' 	''nh' ''c.-1 	A fop f f . 	''I 	 'I 

,.iseeIIv'4 'ts's 	,1tcr 	usisslerenri' In Its. Wish' Ilsaiss' ,lrs'hls' It ''isiIhI he isell sil 	IhI.'hrIl. ci ii' ('ii lii gIP up !ut, Psate refrained ''fr-urn 1i4n 	Mtskl, Opus', is iii Ilus'. hfnmp' 'i.": 

Richarti t'htsvt arsi the nin lisat %A0111111 141-0114-11- 11111 tonsil 	i's-si I,t is sit unihl aft",' 11w 111s; ,lstslli',, Ih"perttne'nt jeset 	, r"Wing a,,vthhrg whirls tc•!4 't,Irp 	risi'npeilning 	for 	lP 
cipeuleil its ninl his n' election dates hat'i-' pn''sn,csi *,eIuIIiwis si,, Ii's's rssth.'r tiasi iii g.lnti' '' later Ilisiss IsilIt spring its run tinch-rt sit Its. I'tI,Id.fl( tar his ?tarrP, 1 primary election an- 

'I1tT."w is the last, day to rctjlit*'t' to vet, $0 ft jiesl- campaign hate 1ndtvr'tl' 	In the'Is'4nnm s.sntil. I thai I !%iiiit.ii' has s-aiii-sl Nhsusti'. J Ilitisite 	I uItn$wslgsi, 	srsslws'I 1s4Illnn of i,i'gt4iitthlwi. IS? Pit rvmnu.4 fan. IS Ms etftklsm of ' 
.4 t14't'itisl pre'f.rentisI primary tat March 14. 'Ibe offiloft of 	lacked I"dnitssitt S. Msi'kie as hate gs'ne bc)'14151 his mtts 51515 1141plit pints is r'41rnsl 14 i.t.t I is'sisssr,t, r'avaihtlni,-s ibii..'nI tirsiragi' hanoi to arrsirsrsg the The l're',d.'nt, right point piers 

1110k' County suresnism 01 Elections Camilla Rauce will be s'se the adminiutralksn'a attempted eIuht sshiit ;ilais ositlin, ,I Ili a' Ideas and sults'i'r(i ii l'tnn of iii' , It 	itlI',t.Ilr.'v ansIIr'v'r,' %I s ir in the t.op. 4 getting a 	trr'l'rtPd If pre*,aP.ly ontilti 
from Sam. to Z. p.m., and S ant, to 12:34 and l:*) to 5 pun, In blitz of the Democratic pi'r'uI siatloflAlI) 	i)flbI*h(a't 	5I1N'i'11'1iotI, I,, hi,,, 	 I'.-lIer that after .'ieelfrep day. 	isis Pie sft'$pl.'4 by flip Naw??m 
the Mank Tempts, Sanford and SemInole Plaza, Ct&ad(4be'r'Ty, dentlal front finns',' Jsw'i Into Jan. 5 	 I,ats'r, Ali 	1141"111114.1111 (smut 	7114m. 1%% 11, soil 5ctili' lien,,,. 	'They tsavs' a' 1rri with high Vietnames. Shot. Ihi,t day, via 
rs'sectis't'ty. 	 its peemysi su-i"s"l, - 	 This' l'rrsld'id toist Iwo ssiiefl 	.ss'hs'g slissis,',' its Wasisisigiss,. Ii! itir t.ensI.'r 	.til.' 	t cs,.sfi.'JrI l-'Ju'ltI'ii5hlit - '- 	till, t,pIt 	said. flier-i,',, ,4m1r.telr,,slon arid Re 

Now is the time for the young people, particularly, who 	Neither l5rc'istent Nitou m' that oilier linsso'snls tilt' iwarel 'uIit,hvhi s-r$tI,-i's-,I 'tlsishh' II) uI tiusittasia tlt,-,,, ii f'.IuI 'I'. 	'rh I t.iI'r Ui 	t'.i' i '! lii pm,hIfr.jpn er.ogressss'wouj tea4e 
coed heig and kind that they canted Use right to vote to show Ally. Gm, John N. Mitchell -4 	 . •li 	 I 

have 'ar-ned Its on him . 
that they really meant it, 	 mentioned the Maine senator 	

. 

The presidential candidates, a least three of them so fat-, li name 'nsuirwiay 	. 	 - 	

(',4)P ?'lSikntai rhabrm,, Rob :'- 

rt J hole and Nhs'ons chief of 
have sisewu that they bs'4jes'e Senii,ys, .aiitj to isp Important, rat, aPi'isr3nc't'5, they kept 	, -TI 

0 
rnrrimunleaikm*, flettspi't Klein, 
is5%q a'Isrked Mu'skm. ni tep-
rate spq'.ehea Thursday night, 41 aw'aranees In Use county a, has New 'omt Mayor John Lind- pt1urin4 Muukii a' jes'siatrd 	, 	

. 	 a 

.a. 	 mg chances for peat, In Ii; 	 • Jr. ol.,' pnhtfral devah'i. S 

Hienh. 

i'satausrs Hubert 1lumpie'r - anti Ileers' Jackson hate both made alive the adminlstrntion asiiulI I' 	 _____ 	

" 	'A5 the a'fminI,lrathn', r$s'iff 

Elections arc usuafl decided ts those wise do not 1-ale the Idci'h$na. 	 ____ 	__________ 

' -i-P.' ___ 
LI-i1PSAY: Ne" York Mayor time to vote Anti, of enurre, one cannot cast a ballot unless he 	 a .- 	 _ V tJr*dsay, eitmmenthsg 1, regusU'red  :  . . S _____ 	

'.f r.m -v,fr trifirlirn of Nut 

	

-0 5 I s',tt fa..-s.-a tnr,'J.s 	: Village B.oks To Close 	 . 	 IJ11 1~ I I 	" , 	f __ .. 	- --i.i r 
....ta-t-- '-..---  

It's Cold 	̀ 	' 	 ..- 
- 	 !'1l!1ll!IJl 	': 

- 	 'j- 

- - 	

that Amerlra 	have ' 

.92 

. II  

~_. 

 
fits neal right "Ia', spa 

4% the desdUrpe Me rrChtering to vote In that rity's %larft Z tire- ~ In Britain;  iim,i..rtusnt dates to iememtw'r 5 	Ic'1J5 )tjan4o j Feb. 15,
411 

	 _________ 

nOi agaInst th. tyranny of ii'. - 

___  	 cram grwernmetst In the tiitwi- 
E111111 - - ~ 

0___ 
 twit when the posts 01 mavs' and two member, of Council will 	 _________________________ ____ ______ _____ ____ 	 _ ____ 

	

____________________ 	 ______ ______ 	 tI 4i 	of an smeonwlonahl, War a hi filled. 	 _______________________________ 	 ______ 
- 	 ...- 

mvkartc re-eirprition. lillminbrat Councilman Charles Kelley told I Power Off 	I.-  ________ 	

to form-. prs'imdenn 4,54 eiftua- 
('nb.- announced candidate o far- is Mayor Gransille Brown, 

	______________ 	 I I,' ,' ' ', 
The Herald he will not run lot the offlee and Councilman Who _tL 	'?"t"-' 7, - --k 

ft 

Army Boots 
USED 6.99 

Tough. Durable. 
Great For Worb. 

See our completi tefec-
on of boots. 

ARMY NAVY 
SURPLUS STORE 

ItO S Sa.f.cd A.',. 322-lilt 

4 

let Hurt has made no statenr.ent cu'socernirg the i4et'tkin. 	 Be 	RO.' 	lil 	TIIi)U%O 	 r.'., 	' 	 Th.'.-l'' 	"i'crt': t'a''- --' ..' 	',;s"a- 

Candidates. .ill begin the rather complicated 	nb of quality- 	,'.oiatrd Press 	rhle,' 	 " 	

' 	 C 	- 	, 	- 	 - 	 -• 	- 	.., 	 - 	
. 	 '' 	 ' 

srtg t' 	electron thtte begmixong Feb 	15 and ending Feb.
O.L)O\ (pi 	 m-.. 	 _ 	•'---" 	

5 

jr 	
- 	

-s 	..M. s'a-Y 	

* 

'homes, cold meals and c'and' 	 ' . 	 . 	- 	
.'r-. 	 - 	 "' 	- 

or 	 light for Britons today as poss i ' 	 '' 	 - 	 '.- 	 - 	 ' 	
p' 	- 

Regulations 	Tightened 	'titsInnsaers'sithe 	o'sunt' 	 - 	 . 	- 	 - 	 -., 1-1 	 - 
	- 

slu - 	. lr 	
icr;,', 	ir 	e , 	t 	iii, 	for 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

Th* ordinance calls for 'Z'0 feet distance bctwe'cr fire 	'' 	'plies at power slut ions ds; m.t I 	 . 	 '• 

sets forth certain instances si$secs septic Lanka can be Installed 
lfl- blackout by rotation beg i 	 -11" 	________ 

and requires builders. on lots adjacent to drainage ditches to 	st -tI)' 	alter 	midnight 	Tb,;; 	 -' 	j, 	 -- 	 . 

froce 	e prOpert. 	lint's, 	 day. 	The 	power 	was 	cut 	 - 	 __ 	 - , 

	X- 	 - 
Flul the partiixs 01 the ordinance ciskh will probably give 	three or four hour, In one am.'- 	

A 	 'a' 	 - 

the QsmcsI the most problem Is the .rctkm requiting deseksp- 	then came on again as isnott'rr 	
s 

erstis install w'atrrand w,ter trunk systems and deed the lthel 	distrh't wa, 	hit 	At 	any jems' 	 -1.i ' 	i__ 

- 	.. 
- -.-. - 

-------- y 	- -- 	 .1 
~0~ 

-, 

- - 	-- 	 Su-........_ 

WALK U4 ThE PLK 
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Political Notebook 

_____ 	 pimi ian, signs W. invited pe. 

MICHAEL (r-o!4oR 
CSpfrr News Service 

RERUN. N.H. - This north 
em Neu !lnmpsht-r mill Uiwc 

'rem' to hnvr more.Ii cnn 
$7500 with Montreal. Canaw. 
than any city In the tinlu'd 
States and no,. of lti more hire 
gICIt) residents Is. Rick Kas.. 
anet 

Frir vear. ago Litwiner, ?f. 

I. IUslJVi. o Cu'vrr City. CAIlt 

souId love IMd yna h wouldn't 
a dime on the possihIIlt W 

'metime ever, visiting the city. 
the time he wa' e.ltj the 

Corps in Ethiopia 
flu: a deep Interest U; Amer 

L ist poZILu one year aim con.  
'trsced Kauanc, to give up I 
Inh as a high school maine 
miti teacher to Lsi Angeles 

it, join 11w' campaign of Sen. 
Csrnrge McC,(n'em, fl-S.D.. as 
it volunteer. 'I volunteered and 
tlC!'T I am. said Lussanrr. who 
adds he is in na c*znpaign tor 
11w' duration - and probabty 
longer, 

Is snmewhai typical 
? hwdreds of high school and 

college-age young peple who 
hove plunged into active mica 
'vIto all Democratic and Repub 
1t'nfl candidates for the March 

Ness Hampshire, presidential 
prmniar). 	 - 

_____ 	 of getting more acquainted with 

4M ,.r.,_ . 
41 

~7 k 4~_~~ 
Maine. "txnu mv tathor 
thought it was m'e a noun from 
nut arm was nominated its he 
s'ICt president 

Two wre4s ago. Elizabeth 
was wierled by Muslie to be mi 
delegate on his New Hampshire 
s.late its the 1) ncnitic National 
Convention at Miami Reacb is 
Jut'. 

"1 was flahergasted when 
they said I had been picked and 
I mr atTh pitying oft sonic little 
bets to my friends is scheoL" 
she said 

Her selection is one & thedl. 
sect results it delegair selec-
tim rr(nrms the Democrats 
lu 	titers WO1tfliJ on since 

thetr controversial 1961 mven 
I ton In  Chicago . Through a ser-
lea of change', (referred to by 
l%'e?vone as the "MrGrwrm 

a 	chaired the 

so use 'sivage 	 time, a thirst of the ct-.tmntry sm. - 	 '' - " 

	

'4 	Ii  ;ii" 	
'' 	'.'" 

Some kiss! pci-i-a rim 	hr cipectod to be beard froze 	witlt pow er. 	 -s?". 

	di . 	 ,, , - ;1.11 ', -, 

	

vat,'ed watt: and s 	 cpt( $0 the 'd- 	The blackouts were the nso 	
• 	 mawsi o4 ea;at ai• 

lag, from this i-me U the (btuscl can hold its ground, despite severe since World War It. 	
Trea s.d *1. Fas.d rtna bIa 

the presture pure to tii fnrtb'c'onting. the 'ilIage will greatly 	Mans' people got an earls 	
II ( )Is ll).t lEt'! I t'tult't tint mu Imes,° 	luluVnif ahea,i- 	171'LJ i"int' Arts alill I Iiimiutit is's itu;iuim,uit in front. 	,f Its Biti Srssds 

hcme(it. 	 taste 'I'tn.irsday sshen a mItt 
' 	l'lse new year of 1972 is siest i,a'ul to he an iictititi- 	(;i'l)UlIttl)i'ClIking for the Arts and Ii urnutnitiei 	WATCH - ste s.4.tlst T51 1. 

Otherwise w'tw the Village ICIIUC fhS'C 01' 511 Y*21 In 	snap forced power stations to 	
packed year in many ways and Inst the least tvlil 	structure Is planned for sometime in the late 	HIS 

ISa SI *St.5 •'i7%4 tine' Iris 
future attempts to buy the utility, it will have to pay for Its, reduce voltage and 	

he in the construct ion of additional segments of 	spring: plans for n $2.3 million Hist logicis! Sciences 	01011 •,a 	 , 

vet's' lines they- are no-a- requiring builders to install, 	 atwiut one in :o consumers 	the ever-changing physical layout of the 1,227 	Iniildiiig tire on the drawing board. P..tse 11 of the 	wiy all Si*OIIU e 

fluilders normally Include all costs for developing land is- 	Buckingham 	Palace 	was 	itt-re state canspus t'sist of duwntoo ii ()i'hunls., lit 	Villisgs' Center expansion ( stud.'nt union) stisiulil 	UI'? UCUST HOPL 

eluding sidesoraEks, st"ts aind utilities, In the Prwe of the 11101111" . ,ithout e1mricity for three 	1011114) above. tile attractive 1-71, Allillillistrutioll 	Ill- vioinpleted by Atigust, with itiore parking lotei 	~ 
It. P,twi*,rl Ms.c 

they sd], 'Thus is th, early stages, a private utility C0mPmfl3' Incurs. "We managed with can 	Building is seen in iou kgruuml with t'xloutsious of 	iititl a i-t'uii'vittis.ri of the entire first floor of the 	
, 	 , 

whplen It is acquiring as-Pets at litti, ct no cst Is qufl a Itiet'a' diem and torches, thank you," 	utility lines and other basic construction on flew 	massive Vl'U Library Building going on. 	 • sten.q s.utvsl 

tms'e enterprise 	 said a annkes.rnan. Queen Eliza. 	- . 	 . - -_____ --------- _______ _____ 	

flsddlSuis.a.3 

	

the 
be-th. Prince Philip arid Pr-In 	 , . s.• em thas 

Some \'illage resident, are ewtrssabs U*ICftT5 about 	cess Anne are in the 
the dc's' eLoperm of 

ther large and deep drainage take on land west o the de-  f 	riennil questions about failure 

	Busing Straw Vote OKd 

	

the Village will be 	of the traffic signals when 

lingness to rae the \'i,ilag 	of I.ordS 'ALAs blacked out as it, 	 . 
Th 

	

A
. 	 Ossila.. .i im 

s 
 Far East. thu Isva (S $e 	, 

minim Irs. $1751 proposal of 

	

 Meacloesark &ibdlviikit to pLieS 	Scotland Var-ti was busy an 
a ra ,I I 	laws Piscidi I. / 

_________ 	

I See f'3'ifti' 
velcipirwnt. The concern is the Lability  its 

Meadowlark has. indicated a wil 
' - :Lir

*
stuntingifit acceptsthe drainage am. 	 own lightswent out. 

V 
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	Ballot 
e11ou'r

$4000 casts its lieu 01 rt.ci-ratimit area within the derelopnietst.

Presumably North (it-lando like C.ausrlbei'ry will Pet these 	lights illuminating Rg Ben. (hr May 	Not 	Get 	On   . 	- aside for fu,urr ac,quuatk.t or des'ek1Puiett of Pt' 	 giar.t 	clock 	atop 	Parliament. 
S 	• 	S went out. 	 I 

An estimated 80 per cent of 

Council 	Puns 	On 	"Porpoise" 	 Britain's 	II 	million 	households I 	II 	JOhl 	%'AN (jlES()N 	111,611111 	(..s 	(.u.rt' 	W.11u'c"s 	tse're 	"umilurlmmig 	the 	flag 	of trim an usnr;nslou'iit 	tu the I 

use electricity 	for 	sot-ne or all 	Associated I'res. W'rlIi'r 	c.sndid.sty - 	 ' I)isie now 	In 	I-'IorIti,, 	in 	a 	Ctan.ititutiou 	b,snning 	-iorcril 

All acears os-er- but the shouting In Altamonte as 'ir as 	of 	their heating. 	Many 	5 aJ- 	TAI.1,.AIIASSF.E, Fla. 	(All) 	- 	Rep, TuibtA "Sandy" D'Aletn 	political year to make your po- busing." While l 	would hut's' us 

Sunday sales at alcthobc beserages with nseils 15 t5t31$ 	depend 	on coal, 	which 	i 	un 	A bill to gmsc Floridians mu mum ,lwrtr, 	DMiziu,si. 	warned 	Ilouw sition a 	little 	str.'ngt'r." 	legal eflc"-t, hackers contend It'  

P 	usents able to seat 200 or mci" Ptr,ci$3. 	 available. 	Overnight 	tempera 	binding 	vote on 	school 	busing Democrats 	wIni 	sotetI 	for 	tin- 	But a I(eIs'iht;ca:s spokesman, would call nationwide .utenn 

This week's meeting of the City Council iho', t' 1 th.'i'e Whd 	hurt's 	were 	In 	the low 	40s 	In when 	they 	thoose 	presidential 1,111 TIturstity that "you o ill he Jim 	Thllnnan 	of 	S it t ii 5 0 1 a, to the Ismue 	 lilt_ 

votes lined up for apçs.'u'111-31aca 	Lawrence Sii'oIIcfd, and 	London. 	 favorites 	March 	II 	hum passed sniiikt'rt'd," 	This 	will 	lilippels, cluirged 	that 	DAlrm,sherte and 

( u-jrd!men Dan Dorfman and Tom Badioff. 	 Hrnmsewss is 	ss hum 	elt'ctrsc both houses of timi' Legislature ' 	ht 	said. 	o ht'ii 	the l)t'nwcmatic George McGovern and Edmund 

P.AkM hrrsutht in. a "funny" before the Council TUi's.dlY 	rinse's prepared meals to serve but 	it may 	be iloomed 	by 	art - gust-moor Set's' -- . tim 1511. 	, 	Muddy r,"iws-Ilveb wire trying, 

I 

,,+,m he asked vital aiming water- ballets and sets featuring cold. Stores ran out of eandles oversight. 	 I 	however. Got. Askt-w tins not to "itater duvsfl this 	iSSUC 	.. 

porpotsea are permitted in. and flashlight batteries: 	many 	Sponsors twgkctetl to include amid what he will di, lithe bill because their candidates fatur ' 	 ROYi.I. 
ScoUted suggested 	pz-uer place foe the entertainment tthat 	had 	them 	raised 	the a netes-sary eflrt'titc da'&, and Irciti-hes his oUkt'. 	 I busing-" 

might ti' the Sanford catesfrtxst While City AUortit7 JO, Ds'- 	prices. Shops reported a run on list measurt' now has to be shut 	Itt-p 	ER-in Martint':. I) latin 	The bill by Si',, Iti. hint 	t.t't,. 	 I)IG1'.L4I 	III 
suggested, in an "u(JJw'-cuff op'inluo," that the cooing ordinance 	gas lamps and kerosene stoves, fled 	through 	both 	Isouses once P.J. 	chitrittli 	ltrpublicuns'-isisd It St. I'ctcrsburg. would niert'I 	 - 	in;, 

prolably does esot prtr,'lde hot' the special le$tiZTt, 	 Age 	Cancer-n. 	a 	welfare 	or- again. And ii deadline for gc'tiinln'mnucrata mill) went with tlwmn ask Floridians whether they fin 	TkSIAIIATICZILICMAIhd 
III Itadloff with persistence finally got agreement to have ft 	ganization. 	claimed 	that 	the Ito' bill to elections officials I. 	 --- 	 lhis new shirt o""-kct 

ovc,upaUcmal license ordinance amended to allow artiedul, of 	coal 	strike contributed to the only a set-k ass is'. 	 calculator coinblsms.sft" 

fees according to number of empklyes. lie also had $ ""todle" 	deaths of seven old People In 	Opponents sik1 the measure 
1, 	Nixon Hopeful About Tri 	wanted feature with ama:- p 

to cdlrr stout the let that could be charged to a porie iboW. 	Use northern city of Newcastle. 	designed 	to 	embarrass 	G ., 
igbst 	e 	 01 show according to the number 	P0117, Hospitals 	and other essentialReubl,s Askew and most Den")

dimlat.'- 	Ill 	I It 	ufl1iiFit 	Ii,' 	., 	i tI,'r 	I s 	m-.url 	
tracts. nsuitmpidde 

,, 	does chain multiplicaticn 	

: r-c 	' 

"You nt 	beons 

iM 

 
xüs.es.'. he declared- Dmw suggested the occupaUtal li- - M-riiCeS were eternpt fnonn thc.cratbc 	presidential 	can 	

a 

milked 	.isc- 	 I 	t 	t 

tense stiefl amended might bate a section entitled "t,adacbe'i" 	power cuts. 	howc's'er. 	 while 	motsItly 	boosting 	A,. 	tssssiialed i'rus %% tiler 	tpui*tttt 	'iitUr)'. Nisisms said. hr 	lions, holds a constants ha5 
and divis ion. min 	ft 

lnit 	at 	 . ______________ 	.___ .- - 	--

___ . 	 t'slwcts 	his 	eons- t'.'ititsns 	cull. 	Iioatinide-cinuI, and shoes 
WiSIIINGTON I Al'' 	I',s-s 	 a negative credit balance. 

I \tato AIRI 	Chivai 	"will 	hi' 	much 	Itse RyaI Osgital III has 

- 	 . . 	 I 	(" 	I 	n i,"I 	r 	augainut 	great 	s,ithini'mfl 	ItiaHit 	luimsgt'r 	- , . 	than 	%% lilt 	the 	leasul 	 &-dstt Capacity and an is- uIs-tit 	Niusius, 	ts hil.- 	,,ssitiusim,sg 

, 	,---------. 	
dusty dual  igitdisphay 
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Herald Area Correspondents 

Bailer 	Up'. 	 aJI •iI 	• 	I 	 I 	I U 	 liii lust .appnNlcnllng unina trill, ri 	UI 	blur 	M"('m-flhi5tt5(3 	01415 	system. StyIirttouch IEttYy 	*CIUA2. $Z.Itfl 
said 	he 	tuspes 	It 	will 	begin 	a 	ci' hate visited -. 	 I 	 gives uneicelledaccisacy 	3t'*5i. 

with no moving puts, 	
29's 

lniai& 	* 	prot. the city's. 	jmmulaty baseball league 	Feb. 	11-It 	 I -'Isnit 	 , 	' 	' 	su-;s 	chapter 	of 	bitter 	cummiiu 	, 	The 	i'rcaldt'sst, 	wh.s 	talked 	 1-1 
will have tryouts Saturday (ruin S arts, to 4 p.m. Lot boys .igtit 	Lake Mary Chamber cut Corn- I auditorium. 	 :'.stuws assist fretMiumims from tsar. 	

tiltItits'rnulSi'if 	about 	his 	China 	 geoio stiia_rt to 15 years old who are intereitod In playing in the city's minor, 

mau or pony league. Tryouts -sill be at the ball field behindmerce 
sponsors fleBary Players 	 ' 	' 	 - These art' our hopes," Nixon 

city h" until the new ball field at the 	-acre recrtat 	pp- 	in a musical. "We Need an Ex- Feb, IS 	
first IS nsiisutes ut tuilut 	it 	hews 	conferersee' 	lit 	his 	trip 	for 	ths 

III lot tosatu 
()vii 01(1cc Thursday as hi' ills 	liii 	I' 	!u. 	with 	newsmen 	______________________________________________________________ 

sell 	tin" I 

any I.. dr,á. 	
pert," 	$ 	pm., 	Lake 	Mary1 	Sanford Tourist antI Sliulfic 	

he cdl kavi' for Colo 	itI 	 ' 4ugglu--myA i 
School. 	 board 	Club 	iou ned 	dish 	lUf)' ununist China Fell. 17. 

AItamUUte'& 	Councilman (talon )iu'irr and 	her husband, 	
of 	Grate 	UM 	Chiuucb!Per. S P 

flu - CluliJillAist' OII latlit' 	Asked whi.'ther his talks stilt, 

Jim, are scheduled to begin classes at Semninol., Junior College 

w'.i 	tj 	next week, B 	will be taking courses in Safll. helm 	
rummage sale, P a m.4 p m . . front. 	 CI,iim.s's Man Tie tong and ('11-1 

210 East First Street. 	 ' 	 - 

already beg a ausattering 01 prtdlcsemx'y Mi .eireral languages 	 . 	' 	
' 	 s .. u 	 logue or negotIation', the l'u* - 1 	PUBLIC 	NOTICE  Ku 	hail 	would 	ix' 	,. rmiilIlt'rs'rl 	it 

and actually spoke Geinan as 	 dent sail:  
. 	S 	• 	 Feb. 13 	 Se'mmuinul,, 	County 	Republican 	

''flwy 	ciii 	Is- ;irluiinnutt' 	iii,, 
spaghetti 	,'JIilr.'r, 	ii  7 	p.T,, 	executive 	toiiiiisitti'i', 	I 	iIii., 

Congregational 	C h eli ti a it 	First 	Federal 	S&L brans.-h, 	320 Imt)l01' 	., 	there will iiI's t 	'-ui iii 
LAND USED FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES Closed 	Door 	Policy 	 ('hutch, 24th arid Park, 	West 	Su-sniurun 	Boulevard 	hats'.' 	II) 	tie 	a 	tuhst,ipitiail 

a in. iii ut 	of 	ill e I. .gruu' 	tsi•fi ire 	%%t' 

, the by-laws 01 the CA.LO (k,=CA 	pnacra.t 	Baptist 	Church, 	416, Aitamuta,- Springs. 	

ng Art Davis trio. 	Spring 	lawn 	a 
ci Lo 	

o Liii' P0imil of rwg() 	Any person owning or leasing 	land 	which 	Is used pdmaidy 	foe 	beau 	file 

cal Gos's'zim 0L1 Monday o 	WAS quits $0t,U'lad. 	7:30 p.m., 	 nd 	gursii'n tI 1 

-

attl 	, 
coitir 	ti) 

matters-" 

mud base been .omnewtsst ewbirr*euliit It) 	Y Manager Uon 	 ' 	. 	 school, 7:30 p iii, County Agni 	Because 	the 	United 	Slate 	
qcturol purposes Is requIred under Sic, 1t3,lQl 	Plo. Sp.nu.s 	1t47 to 

liet-gusan, however, who was the major author of the byist-'.. 	Feb. 13 	 center, 	 Stiff 	Chululit 	hate Isi en, 	t'a,l.sls'it 	make a return thereon to lb. County Tax Assessor by 	April 	1, 	1572 to be,, 

- 	4_ 	..S.,.,AL 	. 	. 	- 	 . 	. Aitamonte 	Mayor Lswre bwci'd was & bit P'i' 	Central Flu, Ida Pl.'et 1l.rce 	 the 	property 	clesslf led 	for 	Agricultural 	Aseitm.at. 
branches' quarter-Iy meeting, a 

p-ni , at B. fluke W'4y Iranch. 
. . S 

.usgr 	iTher the rrforsn' 

nip about or riot. 
"1 started following Sen. Mc 

C,ivere because of what he laid 
-eut the W* and our prs 

-ms of hunger,' kauance P-lit 

lm's steady on tht tunes and 
'4p etamntry needs something 

Li' thai" 
As the head of McGoverr's 
'se It thU city of 15,000. I',a' 
nce gets living exps'nsca and 
it hority over any vol unite rs 

wh want to wort 
Or* of his sitru's about the 

problems of generating interest 
in American paZIUCS In a city 
vito a 75 rep cent French-Can-
athan popuLation developed diii'-
tug Christmas week, 

"Women were coming dea,s-
Inch from all over with thee 
kids in shop' h uid "One 
day. It really got cold. So va 

'k mrs for coffee and cooLles 
and offered to Look after pack-
ages. Some of thewomen, loft 
their kids for a while." 

Eltiabeth tells a similar story 

Musk* because of documerus 
she had read on his environ 
mental position. This was for a 
senior debate class preparation. 

"&s got the rigid idea on 
the env*ronzneni" she said. i 

fsflnUw'r youth smuts o' a Initial rerrirm cnmmIu' the believe It is the most Important 
tiolt of unusual political lighia- 1P' convention will have more issue in 11w country." 

Big China Trade Far Away tti It Elizabeth Marthak, as, younger people. more women. 	Elizabeth said she wanted Ia 
:i year-old senior at a paro and more, ethnic' representation hike as nwclt Lime out at school 
ci.saj school in Riathestem. Four a- delegation alignments, 	to possible before Marth 7 to 

W UHI'CE II1ft'A1 W5 	 P"l' t'1•. 	 years agu, she was. Or the eighth 	Both Beth Marchuit and Rick work in the Rochester field of 
WASlII?WTo! 'yr;i - Y.u', I'rtcmon, the 	7rrn. 	gristle omit iznese 	smiielhitir 	hissan:;e us the vrwd hiivr 	lice, a store-front hcadquartcri 

Whatever clue come, nut ." 
dent'. Ymeign trade, expert vrbr, isbOut hen Lilmuwj Muuie, 1) beconii' uwu&u'ecl in the 19 	sh, helped open iecenU,', 	- 

President Nixon's Februn- 
trip to 	lna, ft probably wil ' .tit Lean named S.crrtary 

st o' not signal a coming hur 	 " 	w_ 4' ChillS Don Oakley Says: 
trade. 1'ektn doe, not aren down -' aw' of the naticta "corn- 

. 

In went it. And the CiInrr miLled to comparative .elhufl. 
don't have a lot that we wan! 	 ctonrcy."It
It. bus' anyway. 	 _____ 

ty 
trur.  

	

pt.,..., 	 China 'a share it world exTxnti - 

	

Ai'arentIy, 't 's very dtff 	 lea. that one per rent-tar 	 Outlaw The Auto 	1900 S le 
cult f,r' ionic people to thini 	n. us' n;a:hi,s-rt I nietais and 	hardly thar4i,e3 In 10 years J 
aisnus Ciunts', .ctnw'tns' without 	nimiper-air we well In the fill) pars, with one-eighth W. itr tug' 	b' 100'. (iP.K1.I'i 	 r - 	 torm There wa't no road. to 

trade. It', what I)wi'ht Per'- 	we might be exporting pert, seven times as Cleat. 	 - 
dreaming bt, dream, ahoir. world market indar. then hi' neighbor's flIYiUIStiOtt. has r- 	NLA I.dlLo-sabsz 	 apeak a? outside the cities, and 

kin., professor of eronmuk, at $321 million worm of good, 	Why 	 Picture an America wt 	 onlY the mest foolhardy or doe- 

Harvard's Eaat Ails Re.oarriu there r year. Yet that', no 	Fit one thing, as the veteran $TO5t cIUt ye laced togeth 	
. 	 4 	 tog "motorists" vuitared u 

Center, calls "tilt' its'ti; Of the more than w prea.nt)y sell U.E. diplomat George Bull 	with JtuZIIU)g metal rails twt- 	 thees. 

Chine market." 	 annually in Iran. 	 serves. China is an TMinduatr-mal 'ISIIICt literally thousands it 	 in briof, the .Jm..da and 

	

How tan you roitterapiat, all 	Profoosor Iloal: Tlam.tt of primitive." 	Peldng1s 	Gross JWuJer trains rim each day. 	 . • - 	 rapid tranift now being PD earw 

tiwar P.00 million people and Broohinge 	Institution 	teas National Product is running 	LP&cturran America wtwar 	 • 	 etly touted as our transports- 

not dreams; lsig Why. If each shetit es',denee that !'et;ing around SIOC billion a year. That *ubui't* and amrU towns are 	 Zion salvation bed eveli,gling 

one only Isnugtit t Whe of want, ti develor substantial is a tentti of ours and not much ainsibarly linked to last, poliuu- 	 OakIc7 	 going for emem a few don do- 
Arset*an t*'othpsstr or an trwdr with us. In the was of more than s. third of .Iapsr'&. tiotu'frcr z-a1nd transit syitetas. 	 co 	caries ago. The autotao(is, that 

extra foot of rioti, slur, a year, .nphs'tirated 	nu*nufarturv- 	Cnins d"m-ir't have a lot a' ci' 	Picture irs AmiCJ whisse travel smug 
Lake trw by o1 	

riankenitemi inczal.er' 	nisg 
think what that wouhi meant pieith, It tntli 	JPtz most of tess output to ash, and thus iitZYd'ti .inI b*ira'aye are not 	 again its erratxrs, had evcc- 

	

Lovely pruapiet for eager what It mwed, from burgeoning can't pay far large mipunt. 	clnged with pcti'on'iprWnig an. 1e' from Ikd!aio to Tuee. w- thing Xiang against ft - 

traders but most unlikel 	Japsi and from %'eit Germany. 	Perkins of Harvard suxweW. tomoblies, winds kit! and maim mouth froln Cleveland to (cln- 	'.hat hsersed" if a rail  
Hiner we're sterling from 	Jaars is (Thins'. higest China doesn't really wiab Its tens of thousands each esr and oat, with brands lines It eV'T transportation i.rstem r, far, 

.cnutch. having just rwently tradnig partner, acenuntuig for get involved to trade , 	whose mamwfaeuirr and c•*- iizable iivs'ri 	 far bsytmd the drezins of any 
lifteda trade emhnrge with .hos a fifth of all Peking's pan, the Untied Stale, and lion drain. or nautili's Ti- 	exoensive. nots.v, smelly planner today cojlX't tasks It 
China, there. going It. he some trade But it, get that one into We-iteni Europe are. The rca 	sian-tee- as An,ei'tcaxu where the and IZritIiiIIk' automobile was. staaust the auus,objl,, bow m 
ç'unj news, of course Bus Fey- 	Inemptletivic. It's u.efuI if. not,' aotPoking iias li,ezi taught hi's cars 	

of course. Jul! a Ins fur the rids, the pitifully limited system now 
i,iss. think, that if we .-oulci that China taker just two per some 	 o the rids. Who are acme town,. had laws aJ!I*Iot hems rntx.ed hope to 

.dl ta ri;ss;. th4 says,,- proper. cetit of Japan's exports, with, an of ti-sd- dependency. 	fumed to p., a high premium 

--_______________ 	for thee ,tlgeno. 	 BERRS WORLD Ltrturr an America Where no 

Hal Boyle Says: JIMrve, the eouiitrsXie, enb-
tog God', bnx greesmess in a 

Your Status Is Your Statue 	

killing mantle of Concrete 

Picture iii Anserica Where
there Is no mat thing . a Hwb- 
way mst ?'si, lavng 

II' 	hAt. III)Vt,l. 	 w Suit atiuiut till rips v'iiuu'r situ 	
laxis tn geisoluse and oil tax dol 

	

'1J!tE ;iiJ' - A mast;, 	 lar. 	new bighwa'i wiuct irlil 

tjriiv as gixid as hi status. 

	

Won t a mali tIlIru of ninsielt 	
Well he'd better isLe 	10 ti 	ganer.t, 	more tax 

aUdi *171' to rosy' 	 ______ 

- 	 dollars' fix tb. fund 
risiergenv itcp to better hm, 

mit' count to lbs Icing rust, but 	 - 	 blase U- 	 Thu me), or ms not lie a Pt 

it, tue short run it's the opinion 	 • 

	

His own mother liar turned Lure of Anierica at the end Ed 

hut others hove atu you that 	 tix Picture to tip with 	
thu century. Many nodiet it 

n'untr. Therefore, that opinion 	 . 	• 	 1k' onl gets uts;gssed pout will be Others taCot It nitist hP 

is important to you and should 
'1)0' 15555 where to' works has 	Curs0UIb. 	ft Is a pe 	 - 

	

For example. tL can treat 	 - 	 put a slat! rn tile office- bulletin tum's- of Anses'wa it the bl'tInfltht 
yourself to a erxsgraWLatcr pat 	 BAL IUPyI.I 	 board publicly notifying hint i se rentw'.  

be checked segularly, 	
f, 	 cards Irvin linwari' Hughes. 	if We are to aw-vive 

ut the- bock Or- 	 t-ying to nias your filth huie Last hr no lunger has acceis to 	SIxt' or It years agti, thiiv' 
SclenL-,- discovers e new ___  in 	 11w' resd, - cash boa. 	 *ifl*PtY WaJ Ut' WSY to IUOVt 1*0-  

comet and names It in your 	 His home has two deg Pit )MC distaucea on w grusasd 	 _________________ 

Traffic cups dear the way for  
honor. 	 hotata-tae tag omit' for Use d, but by traim - 	 11111111,11- __ 	 ____ 

	

Th, knocker on your from )U if You decide Us IOl around his' small one hut' bins, 	 in the Last. where cItis wet. 
dour weight five pounds and is, thre tMO* bell0m bMWISSL 	When he gte. to a PT-A cker together, due bitenzrtsus 	

4Z 	 5 nssde of solid brass 	 You no longer buy tIckets to meeting, the otmer parents troI1r' was jaialt abut the only 
If you jet, a. the supe'rnusnict, New Tint Stair's milhondolAar mate bun sit fr.' himniell to a way to jet from stasH teen to 

tm.,- niarisger lmmnmel! pufluer. lutter- 	Fir or..- thing. what corner at th. batk of II., ruun. 	amall town u, from suburb tm- 
sour mtsupphzig cart around-and would you cit, with the morsev 	Atiout tht ots% snv thU July dl' P was tertamnly the fast 	 C no br 011K 11111. 

	

a free coati of d.c ration 	Yep, tUne,, no tnmnit'diitie ..ir; regain isis perstigs is-to eat. ciivapeat and must votive-li-- 	 5"4' ant S'VeWIng tl* 6u4,t r. aev.swia Into It. 	 need tot' you to push the panic Inherit money. That gives any. iont way. 	 amluf f o(Ik4oJs cod 	OWN so 
Do Us. gel l 	yes 	bus 	a* yew v"'ta u* bi stains. , bar tutmae, kr n it' 	 Mi Ipj.' 	

' 

An attempt has been made to send return forms to all Loosen persons o wning  

agricultural property within the bound.rlet of Seminole County, 

If you own or hose property used iso Aqilcisitural Purposes oil have Not to. 

celved a form, please request a rehire form lmm.dist.ty sod Ill, with the 

Assessor before Apt-Il 1 1t72. 

Ah.a1. *ptle,s Si,. P.i.4. heat.. 
M.,hysi le.td.. 
131.5471 M.siiya 	.tdoi. 

$313111 
mi..w L.k.-Vssi Cit, 

Aiw. 	P$i' 
L"t Mary 

A 	S..t*iew.tbi 
3224704 

Gamalborrv-1 	1, 
I.. 

#aOss 	N.it,.b 12-2e1 I a3Ir'ae 
M.'4ly'. 	..,dae ______ 
131.5471 

c3m
__ A.. Si.sy 

$31.Sfll 

use t.i N.mm 	D,l. 
Sa&4207 

______ 
C.4...'C 	tTJ 

11$-lu' 

Mare. Hawk cmemon 
Mrs. Clefivoom S.svdmr 323341$ 323.4141 

Dart Drew. Lu M.ii4. 
345-Sloe 

D. GUY ALLEN 
TAX ASSESSOR 
SEMINOI.E COUNTY 
SANFORD, 

turtued at the insistenCe 01 UtIs reportu' WW)'7 10 U.JtLMli 

at iWpQrt&t2t meeting 01 the CAL"O C.otwe4l armth George Gould 

of the State t)e*rtmeOt of Community Affairs, 

&oul. was ma the area to discus, trimtathely s.iproled state 

grants fur 11w -ganizatlial- Alii'j dipevsslflg the prece 01 the 

press with Gould, Sssoflucd graciously ($ulesed Iii, 0115CC d,x. 

Attending the uiod.ig wet' C.saelbetl7'S 1ctgnian, Longwtxid'11 

Mayor Jea Brows. Torth Orlando'. Mayor GranvRt. Brown, 
E'lennir' Harlan Hau.c, Swofford, Gould and Gould's a1etut 

S 	Walter Ramsay. 
Swuffuid expla ini'd later Ilist Gould bad expected the meet' 

tag to be a private saw' and promised this rtomia' 

The on, most disturbed. however, was bwdkwd'a crsLiry, 
Iktty Van's., Who said couly, 'I auutd rallier you didn't mad-

am." as the closed door was appr*dsed. Sb* was it-Ill upset 

wtueo the meeting ended two hours later. But that I. Us. job 01 

a gi,s,.d c'.rrtxrY. "- I  It' '1 U ls'Ut'i b-ti' I usj4ct ci', I mean, 

Pill Stilt THIS Al 	1141 	0005 

This Coupon Good For 

j ONE FREE ADMISSION 
TO THE 

BASKETBALL GAME 
's" 	kt.rd.y, P.b. 12-1..beI. HI Syw 	 -y 

IV some at hIS - V.vslty fell... 
SEMINOLES 	vi: 	LAKELAND 
Cog0641 Sissisol, Hi Soot.,s CIA. 

.rtd 	The S.ef.d H.,414 

Feb. 14 
Seminole County Rtpublkan 

esecutis. cunsunlItre I.lnvuin 

flay dinner. 6:30 pin., Sanford 
Civic Centre, speaker, Sin. Ed 
ward Gurney. 

I 	ltpiacopai C hi ii r c hi Woman, 
covered dish lunebsee, now, at 
Holy Cross Church. 

Seruiricl, Mental health Auto 
pm, 103 RobIn Itoad, Ails 
fii',iiltt Springs. 

Gul'lit,iue VIA metting anti 



Ilif 	a 

t 

Clip Coupon For Free Game 

Tribes '  Toug h Weekend Starts Tonight 
What has to he the toughe,it 
rk end of the saon for the 

FirhUn Seminole& h.tna U',-
night cis the liocal hardwood 

runt closes. the horn. .seson 
t. gahit tAlcolainil and then trek 
:t Gs.Iwe1fle tomorrow night -
Fin* 'zniem sc, at A P.M. with 

Mayfair 

< 	WITICT lkl 7ME WOVEN 7 I have bom asknd to mvuws 
that for the se-rand round of die Kidor T zrnsmeOt yow pa2t• 
rwu will be the ant that ws.s addnd fee the second round. 

contrall to row belled that -you showd ç 	y 
third round partner. 	. V yoifr. 3meky cUIfuMd, try 	 _____ 

k,tbee Nature rurtaUnd ls* Wednnadays play fee th. lad 

L 	S.turda. 	)hais Go AsietaU sponsored an mdi- 
. 	 udual ponti tm A'sati were çvi Mn that pam. ,euing 
U E at a *ghett swr. 

The ftict place vtxw,or comes a no veal iorp.'i.. as lay gnod 
p.fli f*rtOSC t Cliltit Fletcher Cockrell, gathered to 

,,r,-., low hird and finished with a plus U) to napture top 

:tug second place was Otto C.aldsefl. evi completed t.t 
d at ph's thi. Threa m tied fir thIrd place at plus tv'a 

1.01 were Tiere Mc('oy, aaiOcIaUOO treasuree Ralph Pe.,li1 
4)d air fm* sretal7, flenr Taram. Fourth spot ended In a 

vz tie at plus r bctwosn Ft'd Kncni and liud Rld*?d1 
Ttw lundiy, the lathes s.snaaticm are the amsrs of the 

m th! mixed tr-,&nw 	tiirh 'lfl ens ith a supper that 

4 

The othot starter at fot' 
will be either Greg Mitchell 
Sloan. Roth have takes turr' 
starting tnls season but n.lth 
or 1ss been conslutent game at 
tee game. Mitchell had IT 
points Tuesday night but didn't 
play as strong a i1eferisie 
game &Z M ills would have 
likeA 

Nett 1'u.Ma* the S,n'inn'r 
trek to l'i.land And the Id 
lowing Saturday they do.* the 
regular ,e1.on schedule at I.F. 
man, the sit, of the district 
tourrnmenl The tournament, 
Pet for Feb. 24-2, will Ira 
tore Sanford. Lyman, D.Lan1, 
Ses.hie.z,, Mainland, C,alo.s-
i-ill. and lal. City. The win.  

net  .daness to the regional 
'ourviireent 

p 

'tribe. Tb* cuarda will he son- 
lot Rirky Smith and soro 
more Pat CYrhmn$ea. Smith has 

posted scorna of Ill. 1L it aed 

9 Mtrith during the last foot 

garnet, an oirtiss During that 
*AM@ period CrIrnsntns has 
scored 10, It, It and sit points. 

Ricky C,re.t Will likely hold 
down ne of the forward spots 
and coach J0. Mita is rouiliting 

an his d.t.aslrs efforts to 
play a big We. Grant was 

shutout 'tu.sd*y night against 
S.ahr,.s.e, theugh he plared 
well on d.fseui. Smith, who 
held his man to one po$nt, and 
Crimmins., ,lw.. pjJou'pd onl, two 
to the man he was d.f,nsing, 
Were ,ingied out for thair roles 
to the h*g wtn. 

owned a 2$-.2* margin at the 

half. The Seminoles outseorv.d 

the Galnessibla quint ha both 
the third and foarth periiil to 
earn the wilt. 

Wayne LlaMa and Mike P,. 
tenon provided the offemuis" 
spark to the low scoring came 
for the losers. Martin paced 
the Tribe with 19 pntnta. 

TI. ernIerles are -,urre'rtly 
174 on the seaso, arid need 
four more wins to .stahltah a 
new- school record for wins in 
a season. The Seminole1 w11 
put a four-came winning streak 
or the line, 

Martin. the leading scorer 
an the Iii.... a appririmately 
17 pohata per game, will be 
elartir'.g' at cent.r for the 

In

c 

rreng, for or. earlier lose 
to the 1*kaland T)rpdnouhta, 
7-7. They need to atop t.* 

avirifte of Waj,,n Marrip and 
fleriujt ?aylnr who seared SO 
and 22 poInts, rospecthaly, 
against tI's.. 'tribe. 

At the ,'mid of each of the 
first three quarters the Semi-
roles )w'hl the lead, but were 
outscored 83-10 In the final 
frame u they were hampered 
tj foul,.. 'two fouled out and 
another was ejected. Clifford 
?dartlri paced the Seminole. 
with 9 points while Frank 
Sloan added l. 

ltrt the first Tileeting with 
GsInss'IUs was a different 
story. The Rmrie.s.n.,s jumped 
to a i-F f'tvt pe'iod lead and 

sct flarsIu Boathea Junior 
urslty squad P1*1nC 

fblfl. p trlaari.s I*.Cb Ii1bt. 
Locas tans pt a chante to 

send the Seminol.e off on a 
three-game road trip by it-
tendiTic tonight's game and  

adding support The Boosters 
Club is gfrmnç 	niW I 
chance to attend the came free 
by simply dtjipinc the coupon 
In today's sports s.ctlo. 

The Semntnn'e, will be Peek- 

do Raiders Facing A Must 
p 

Game Tomorrow Night 
U 	 I' tie-r es'r- &a it "must - 	to gain a ur for the dn nesd.%% night Coç'ciarI had 

	

- 	
t' i' for the &TC Radera, that win title. They acre to the pt.nts in that game. 

_____________________ 97""e Is tinorrror night u-hen front spot but have kit their Those two are expected to 

PI- king 	 . •-. . . 	 . . 	 . 	
- 	 . 	:' _____ 

:' 	 al qui 	.t to 	ala 	t iwn 	st 	game, to l¼e he 	ned In the stang hnour 
11.1 	 .

-••.-•.....•.---- .. . . 

.. . 	 . 	. -. - - _• 	 .. 	 * DlII%I(11 Ii tilt agaUtst the Cfty and Florida Junior College ti' c'eraeer Larry Keertie. thr 

	

____ 	
ara florida Junior Col1iejThe. l.ake City 1'lmbe 	rsIeam. leading rebunder, and 

	

ui.. t'r .-' -'Ircie. a, full ot enmpctite goL' AS the m 	 .. 	
.• :-ices 	 are $2 and have completed forwards Rob Hurst end R.i 

a 2w'b2A, heii-bali event lait Saturday and. 	 . N 11 	
The Raider. must win boJi their dinsien schedule. TheCdwso. Koare had only nine re 

a mixed two-ball be.tbe.l] tmceey was played . 	 I 	 -• 	

.' their two remaining dvlstnn Raider,., after viwnnl to wins 'bainda In Wednesday's game 
On Sturday, 	 , 	 - - -----. -------- 	 in their first Ic*r encounters, while hunt was the team lead 

re best be gross ,cer, of at, wiui Is six under par, and w*i. 	 . 	
are n's. 4 	 er with a domen. Hurst Is so 

SNA Meets The starting capacity of [len nd in both scoring average 

have won K all by himself. His ova card .howed * U4111, V. 
-i 	 Patton is In diubi. H. has and reioun4s. C-otto has play. 

is nothing abort of fantastic, to say the leaeti This 	 " 	 missed the last two games with jed at quite a bit srnce the boll. 
Ciuck's best round e'vee. i..00gratulatlona, Qiuck'hTl 	 , 	

Highlanders 
a sprained ankle. His 1$ point day break end has been doing 
wcrflig av.rue wa certainly a good Job. Whil, these five art 

road. th best awig In turnIng In a 	for' first place 	 . 	
missed In the game, with Lake expocted to start that could be 

i'i-seik tatim Rr and norm i.rnnzie shared peconti place 	 / 	, 	
. 	 City and Florida Junkie College, changed if Patton's ankle is 

'rei1 iis-vey and Jun Reyar1ds Roth tra in, fimahed at $4 All 	 . 	
- 	 Wi1ip Paulk and Comet Cope- reath. 

at third puce were rre 'tanniv an narvey 	 .' 	 , 	 'S 	 Tomorrow . land at guards have been car. Against the Stars Wednesday 
the aco,g pace for the I night. the Reiders shot a lst- 

In Simday's mixed two-bafl, hesl.bst, z. 	 P 	# 	 1 Ratders recently. Paulk is the 1 ering $4 percent at the free 
Mitchell. who are the regular winners In this event. had to 	 . 	 p 	 Sri'rrd Naval Aeadexryi scoring loadet on the team, throw lIn, but only 40 percent 

!..-at place money with Rim and Berth }ladrn. a both toama 	 . 	 / 	 ....'kcthat. team lIAP TIOt lo.t two aietS4lfl.S (We? 23 Pe4flts per frin the floor. The Stars siiot 
tw! 	In 	_____ of 	 • :- 	 / I . 	. 	

s.:nes In iysutri all 	game. He hit for 27 potnu $1 perve'nt on 1*14 gus.! at 
Pint low net fmlabed In a desdinek fee first place bcwren 	 -. I I 	I 	 'I They will try to keep that against Florida Junior College tets and csit-retxiund,d the 

1AM and Barbara cu 	 b. 	 v ' 	 t-'i,rd intact with a victory In the Raiders' 10101 loss Wed. Raider. 17.40. 

. 	was also 	 '. -'- 	 J 	I 	 ir- 'orrow night when they Jan'- 
eiied at of. They 's'se, Jo. sead Sally Cuuick: John Leakus. wA i 	 I 	1 ' 	11) inNt the Like Highland 
Ni 	BedIIO: and "Butch" and .bat Hutchinson. Joan $j pub 	 .' 	 - 

"- 	

l 
:grrs 

bcity afrman at Roiling Mand has done an excellent Jib 	 . 

	
T11015, "A return c I a s h Greyhounds Hope 

to gt*lng Use all ew news. 	 ' 	 th 	Lake 	HgPii&ZI4. 	In 
Thre was no ,burrng ftvd plate, as Fred Darlari NWJune 	 . 	 . 	 ' 	

first meeting the Middies 1  
-

o 	
: the game away early To , a 	 , 	. 	

' ixisun a 4$ tnlumiiii 	 Skidding  
mombee's that bad the dianee to tot* thej hirm. recently ti- 	

. 	 A. the bait of that meeting the 

	

sun'ca Doug Balbentlrie was $ for 5* and dint) 	 t' By RERK CUSH 	ampaign. 'eIsoo cm-na a 11 
7ay Woodard had a .L, 72: Prtrl Oao& turned In bar beat 	 , 	

..l 	Lake Highland c-ret. 

, gt 	Jim Stocknian also had 	 [ILA then tue Middie were In 	Herald Sports Writer 	pant plus ceefng averag, and 
ever of 	

h beitrt shape physically BiU Morres Liman Grey- will be out to make up for his 

you do 	 at first go round with bound baske
tball 	u- 	

prenous showing against the 

Ita thew reguiur Thursday play dir, m, women pls•od 	 - 

- i.e Rtiland. 't 	are rx* 	 in 	a Pfr.neers. 

- F.'-. 	 amut as well a the first round 	a 	 the present and this coupled tempt to halt a four game 	That trio along with Jerry 

72 bole annual event called v ?reshdent'g Cup Toriroament. 	
:% the fact the Hi ti1an 	trig streak tonight when they Carter and Bruce Rose will, In 

In the play day ccarnpt't±tlen. Barbara Brrw 	a0t$ two St 	 '' :1 Wive the home court ad. play host to the Pioneer. ci Oak all probability, form the Lyman 

to win ftnst km cross In championship flu 	Second place was 	 .- 	
' 1:ntage might make for a Ridge at the Lyman Hugh gym starting lineup. Also expected to 

wnn by June Theseeli who vnm to a motta of cards oveli. Lee 	 • 4'irT battle tomorrow. 	Not only will they be Vying 1 see plenty of action are John 

	

Both ladies uustnd with 0. TUCa 	
T he Middies were the t'gj 	to end their losing ways bitWilhiams and Doug Dane. An- 

t-' met tumor. 	a 71. u'cdJe f.Aie Scow 	t in'- second place 	 ' 	

- hugh powered offense ii, the the Hounds u-il] also be out to other who might we et1on to 

hi 'A" flight. It vs. Helet Bliss who took fIrst place in km 	 .. with Mount Dora Bibie on add a little to th& cifensive 1 night Is Ton, Gooch. who only 

groes with It,. The number two sk* wait to Itatie i.scnz, who 	 ' itiday evening. The L1 paints I efforts utileb have bit a low ebb. recenUy was brought up from 

won in a matob of cards ovee Ecilni Galley and :)olris Iturtoer. 	 ""wWflt5 a figure 15 points In recent games. 	 the Junior Varsity where he was 

i'r'ts. however, dad u-ni fast prize in the net diviMiin with a 	 ' 'I' thin any other, allowed The last two tirtues out have doing an excellent j. 

n Iez'ond place wait to Joan flutchIrsori. Joan posted a 7 	 : the Middies all toasa long. w'en the Hounds felt only 43 For the PIone,rs the beg guns 

In '0" flagie, Gloria Coleman was ew vKtce in low OU at 	
Mt Dora also owned the p 	and 40 ports on the board. The are Don F.ady, Wes Cobb. Des. 

(4. while Luc - Welnmaia tcaA WV 	with us. First am second I , "ixs high sc*aed upon the 	. 40 Point effort came against tee Cosby and Tony Cafarell. 

	

in the low net category was decnded In match of cards, 	 , - - ,-. 
- ..............................-_ 	 . 	

, 	 iii! quintet. 1i8 points bs.c* ø Winter Past In a deiecslre Cobb was the Pioneer leading 

with 	 -Ok 	 • 	

}.(i}. uni .Lh.r. l.ic'tirt'gor for the Colts u:id r.va lr.tn.at': 	the 11th cii .laouary, 	struggle wort by the Wildcats, scorer In the first meeting with 

Both posted 	
and LHuvid flzrk1ev for the Jela arc shown fighting for a rctouxad during 	In the Ices to the Bulldogs the 804$. Ibwrier. there WOS noth Lyman. 'sending 20 maTters 

'drna Jenkins u-on low gross In 'IC" flight 	
Last night's opening round of the intermediate tz'urnament. Looking on 	Middies tat: to play u-ithtxg the Inc defensive atxeit the 43 poInt thrcugh the nets. Eadv, the us 

catijv ,a.fw a match of cards ova' Ctuprkatte Qes.eniaxi, who via I 	tit the fur -ft, w'ztxng for the hniI In ere hi wi, is Murk %Vhigham 	services of Rob Yi'tes. one 	show cii the Hounds in their 67- us) Preer ace had 13 as cii1 

awarded 	
- 1h ( 	h ( ''t ii 'n 4l4 und iictvitnuc 1(.trn -rr.w " .c''n'l 	 the nxrr, versatile performers 43 kiss to the Daytona Mainland CalarrilL 

In low net, it was Eloi.e Guest 	 _I an the Learn. Yates bends a great Bum.The Hczmds were Just not Lyman brings a 4.11 Metro 

a 79 wtich u-as oily one stroke bctter thai se'c'cind place fib'
!KKmdlng ability of the Midiijes. ILK 	 ovenai chart of 8 14. The Pso 

After the first round ad IN- Prew6otit's Cup Twmamc![L 	

I 	 ilea] to both the scoring and re- Mile to Put the ball in the has record Into the game and a 

Jabot. Nan Girlym 	
fir is aho a great steading In 	In the first meeting with Oak ~ notes are 74 In Jiletro play and etball Tournaments Saturday  WT find thne ladse's in a be for first place at 71. The leaders are 	 Jefltie Wh$t$I the Middies were Ridge. the Hounds gave a good $9 overall. 

Trx*sMIttholI.ltsi4iar', 	arid B.abeI_estL One Mast back. 	Ti 	i.f'" i' 	 tsr 	 J.. ;j, 	 ' !.'' 	 Ifl dirt' need of all night long. aUt of tberraseh'es. losing 

at 72, I. Mile-n Bliss, while ;till another artek, 	back we find Juwr llciys Li-s.iue &I;-star. tt Jets with :10 paints, David, Hollis sax Kelvin Jolla four 
- The Middies have been gett. a close 0051 decision. The 

B.-tx. at 71 	 tsiuikeths.Il teams u-ill host on Barkley had nine, Mark Neiman and ('bane. Riggoni two, '' 	
of KOrlflZ naW 	 re Pioneers 	Saves Post Time 

invitational tournament tamO? r:gtit a.rid Ron Williams $11 	lamer's were pei'ed by DOZmerfl D • 	

brothers, 	 bert could 

	

at the' S4'lr.i.ze High gym 	The Lions jumped she 	t'-' Cdrir;st triG Rae.hs.rd W ill .s.ms a 
	.iiu Frank to rt'cr1t 	match them at the free NEW YORK (APP - More 

garnet The ordeaJ u-Ui ab 	tn ow tine where Oak Ridge the' 

i plarl 

Game. ar. set fur It' arid lb an the first frame on the u-ith 10 each, u-bile WITH. 	s was no dafterrrit as Frank owNerted 11 of .4 coilripared 'a gate at New York Valley Forge 	 ani. and 8 and 4 i.it. San.!ned strength of free throw shoot- Brown had fte', Drrwin Whit- Itallied 19 and David added an- rune cii 19 toe' the Hounds 	tracts tttcx 	
thoroughbred 

tictarid at ID a.m. and trig arid led 39.14 at the half. ney' four and Beenrie Strati-er tother 1$. 	 Itandy Wright. the Hounds' two rniizites 	
an average of 

According to pubberty thaurman Fra 	 tl'. Pail Westaide hosts Ormond Bi'$rb They VUtseOl'ed the P.iins lii one. 	 Conch lit!] Klein will be look- fkie siclacenire was the beg gun day with 
	to 	races. To- 

week the ladies plaJed a low-gross, loe.oet rt 	then 	at 12 	 period. 	 In the other first wunl trig for help fruit Bob Garria. in the firstef, 	oak 	
gates opening 

of the week. 	 The ascend round of the in- The Liens wer, led by Hog- game. Daniel's S.ivve Station Fred Crlsrnid and w& 	Ridge. me. j 	 ,,Cu*rJptjah.dYjnrnOst starts are 

In "A" flight, we find Ho., Mary Willoughby taking 	termedisto learn, city rham- rr Mills and Drew Bongianul slipped by flp Top Super Mar- Smith. And If he's ready. Yates. 31 potnts. Meanwhile the sboet
111 	

less than the. 

place in the bow gross class with so 	Maggie Thompson 	 m pionahlp tournaen 	m 	 pa t ha, gaes with a dozen paint, each. Pros.' jet, 44-41. For the winner. John Lcksr  uux, is the train of. e player on the Lyman team, the A^113
horses are in 

second with $4. Millie Birth took net u-ftti , utilep3ab Kitio.it I and ? p.rr.. tomorrow In ton Ri(iarth had 21, R.trky Leon Jenkins h-.1 17. Jrffery 1 f(IISiVC c%4 Iii the Lake High- -7 Dennis Walker was also ltst' 	The loagi-st Post de 
dueki won second wit . In 'B" flight, Pat Walters was trips In last night's upumtiinr round, the Mann six and Jimmy Sweeney Jaw. 18, Alvin Sweet nine, land madi, He bad 11 in the big a fine game, acisrtng ii r, 	 mum in the 

lay on 

low rross with VI Dully Gray won second at vt Lot- net winnee' (rdt, defe.ted the ,ls-ti 4-43 1 tc,jr Todd) i!II]cr Was the 1i4) fhnnip Harris four and Curtie first c-ih with the Middies and p5)111(5. 	 American Dir' 
- 

in 
" 

use Jo Keeling at 6.4. two stx*a better than Elwe Keeder, ubo and the Lions dropped the I arurer in Ui, game' with 16 for Eartafleld twa.. Tip Top wa, ; daread the Highlander second Lyman see Stoic Nelson was Thai, was an hour and a half 
-- wound. llama 45-80. Toniorruw the the Earns, Jeff Patton had $11. paced by David Jones wi-la 16 I half comeback utidi Inuiltit tadd to oftz po&r*a. one of his del. 	UP the hi 

ItilUti WM11r4 took low gross 40 " filet Wft & u- 	C.tta play the Eagla at! p.m. Ji. Smith tout. Jo, Bikes' and and Jeffrey Woods with 1! !theeu within II points. Also con lowest arts of the pewnt 	
ones or 

Julia Hart.4 captured low net with a O& Onla two 7'1Zes 	and the Lion, and the Vilkings Jimmy Link two each and Get while Johnny Lewis sivred sadere'd a sc-unrig threat is Bob 
awarded In "C flight becaus, of the lack of women is that play the w.",game. 	aid Meyer one, 	 five, Anthcny Mrluyr, low. Weathers who also hit daub!, 	

-'  
f1I 	 mw colts jumped ahead to a 	MoCoyi Cleaners, who fin- Wilhi, McDonald three and figures the. first genie. 	 • • 	 • 

j:.iI first p4-rind lead and led ashed 120 during the regular W*yyi' Wtaot two. 	
Sanforld tiara.! will bring a 	

MLSIHT THIS AT THE DOOR 
!4'I$ at the half. The Jet, out- scaaoo in the Westilde Junior 	In the championship tilt. Mr. !wliUe the Lake Highland quint 	I 	 This Coipon Good For 

Bowling StandLngs . final frame azd came from nine Icarus, tourtim.melift and tht m. 8"oft U.27. Ruben catton.1 	

-I 

	ONE FREE ADMISSION 
points back t take the lead disputed eharri$onahip. 	who finished witha 34.9 points 	 $. 	 TO THE 
41-40, but couldn't bang on to In the opening came. Ruben jr 	 Boosters Meet 	 mru'a. a 

Who's 	40 U 	 Codos, the tang's,'. Mod Val. for the vinner. William 	 UJI I RLL GAME 
BtaaMigii 	 W 	L Cousins 	 39 	*7 	For the Colts, Bill Lykeos ijabl. Play., swsrd winner, s-rwk had 12, Kriuw'tb Bentley 	 High Boosters 	 i..a., Feb. ii ired.al. , OM 
Øzic.. Teddy Bean $1 	1$ Girl Watchrri 	871,4 3$%I had 21 poInts Haloed Clarke scored 46 points as McCoy, eii*at. 	Jolke and Chartiv IClub 

will meet Monday night in 	 a 	at We - Venly fag.,, 

rally'. Heroes 	U 81 Pin Point P'os 	27 	89 72 Janies Be" and Not defeated AWVETS Poet 17 by H'.11ia alt each. For th. losers. 
1 th. se . aiø AmInIrtcS 	 SEMINOLES vi: LAKELAP4D 

a,c Shots 	61 	31 Go Go. 	 9 	47 	Whigham four each. John an unbrlir'wuil4, 1a.20 score. 	 had 1€ Al 	
tim Building uiafexaie. rum 	 S.ds.l, III k..t.., C1b 

Pincr-sre.rre 	(Pa 30',4Funky PIianitom
The clection (it 

	 li t4 	12 	Doyle, Joe ftr'Ist.r SUit John Th' winners err, also hrlied Set-eL four, Curtis llartafietd ti , bo,ti, 	
.4 	. S 1, 4 l4.,.i4 	 - 

Lena 1119ppairs 	42 	*4 Three Pins 	is 	6$ MacGregor two 'a c 	and by William ?rwdarlek wIth 16, three and J,ffety Jwiei an 	se. d u ttem 	 enda u, ag 	fur the 
padhig 1Is 	43 $4 i G's 	De's 	1$ OS 1 	

k 
G.a rants as. oath. David whit Esery 	bad I!. Dennis Harris two .ath. 	night. 	 i 	 - 	 - 	

- 

e 

Thanks To Its Girls 

.~ 

U.  S.  Owns  Cix Allympic AAeda 	All ls 
- 

11 	

I 	

fly J%( 	T'PT4 ()N 	J - lI 	'% 	 I usually 4', helter rio a steep i- pot eritleIsm that 	Arrerler, 'u''h rett 'l's so"' o 	 . 	'-'' ..- ' 4'', , , 	I 	~.o 
. I 	 totirqo then a turning rite" 	pthtp?, at# tim 4'4t. INC tP arid Ann. got the brims, in rind and Italy third One Amer 

tiser-laled Press pnris Writer 	After Icing the Initial skier In f'ticc1 '1 think air skier, train I l ill Dtann wound up situ,, ran teem 'wee 4lquslifie4 r 
".1,'f'flfl, Japan (AT' 	, Itip first run ''I liked the Uo I. as hard as anyone arid the re 

at 1-12 II. 	 I thp fir? heat '1en ate mcmi' 
"sug sitS- 'Thank ileaacns •tCrI - , . h*rnhIse theta was a stilts today prove hf" 

I'" 	t,itti 	flirts . 	 ' 	'lthwmm,l isithit 	snow 	rtn'er' . ell" 	was 	'TI-s. N'mrthh"o'* crowd, ehfch 	lit F'tld4Y'C 4h't finJe, P 	''r' tell off the abed *1 at II'. ' 

.-" the IJnuIemt Slates isnu,klnt Iih in the second, when the has had pinnty to cheer shout I II m nd a 'NekPsteeh Fiwlima, turned, TIm. No I U g, temso - 

I 	A iiit'dal to siviw f"r Its 'tw 	really 	tiagiri 	totning t*ia Lastly ('it ?nntø Cl tIIsI 'ni.red a mawsaiflr.e' Ml f" 7. 	.liPa sf"r Jhff first i'm. 
I!itti In lii,, 1111i Winter Olym iltiwn,. 	 I r't-mim 	'ePH"s In he fir-st 5Sf tie, yuyiq rm 

1 timnr 	 I (1111111 'satob any of the grunt medalist in lb. I WI me in 1Pm 	l meter ski jump, more 	)'eiunut, 	h'ise ,ornnd mso 

! ;li lt with, 'em Amr-ri'e's got first It," she said, "because I lets, prepared te, fulfill their I ti-san 'tijgh to sin the gout 	, ass 2*7 1 for a total of II') 1 

	

link ed away, litre. iii tht.t,i uIIdtit isont I', know tile limes roles as fasor;?i in the I.I'YI 	And the SA04 tinwwt defend points, 	captured 	the 	evet" 

si 	uhmitti rimakes this 114 anti, 	if 	they 	'sPLe' having meters 	 cr1 :'* Olympic title in the e'tt't many iiS'fvitl had cv 
-at si,a's-rs'ful winter Oi in trouble. I didn't went In see 	Rut 4o4tlenly, there was %liss htethin relay 	 ertel to j's to the Japanese 

' ' a Ill two qtes'sttes, 	 them 	She perdsably toutdnt Pflug. the ii year old o'itildc?, 	In 	the 	fitir men buaicsfri1 	stist sseept the 76 meters. '(ik. 

I t. third gc'isl • amp i,wki't tssp, enmyway, because' n4 (he gejsalnig the glory with her Swit:esvtand ricki the 1*4 sit the Kasaya. itoh tb 	')-meter , ol' 

' "it rut ii Pu-i',v sts.,atr,rrn ni.iwnl.li , 	 Olympic re'eted 	I *1 $0, 	AtJ. half'.vay m.'r, TIm. remsfnsvtg h',t we, sevCnth in the 	a. 
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I.,r 	 State Wrestling Tourney 
i' to thc wonten s ' e's  

	

- 	 '_.utl 
I' çu1i, titl' IWO Il(aIr-s after Gator Matme n Favored t''sp I ironing lilt the thumsi 
''it ts'aft t,r-iw,s.' ,nrdal rat lilt 

I I' - i ul in the 1,000 mr-tn' sIsr -41 
- .0111fla. The IC >rar OttI titus 	fly hll:RKV t1'hI 	'-sr $ t'rrirn'r,r b4rs'I rh.amu no 	l'.er 4 a, ' s 4 O'1 a 	.' , " ,ler',iul 	-Is 	.. 

- trun Northbrnok, Ill,, who hiatt 	Iteesid Sports Writ', 	I i'kn'id.a and ruionerlup %liaml ' starting position 	 'lass title ithin Roungs'oI.. 
"'ii 	 t.irni a,1 over ti wi-eat- Dad. North 	 'Tba defending champs from -eon the: 	ywand title :t , 

.1 	v. fInished let than a till ar 1 hp's will b.g 0 battling for team i Florida had eight individual Florida returning are t)'n Roe a ,ttl at %Ilam$ flute \" 
III 	of it arl'sltttl iw'tutntl %c'est anal imsilli istuci ,'h,mnivh'mthip to- champions last year but onry let, at ti pvnird. AndRob Pen"e -sur he'll he nstmpe11m f .n i.' 

- - 	 ii inner Monikum I'fluig 	llI.tIIt 	.l 	Winter 	i'.,rk 	II1.ds twit of their, Irs' h 	nd ark I' defe 	.t 	0 posaidi li-sr-let-a a s ,e,ainr rominji 	I'u la 	and 'here as the 
The American men. shut ('tat 'ii'Ieul Be the State lnfrrcnllegl their crowns Seven of the eight '-hde Pria in only a freshman tinet poahelsty he can race * 

- 	 titus for. tried rrldey night to ate Wrestling (tiampinnahipa I were eligible dries they wee. 	Roth 'ii Miami [bad. North's (nrm.r t.amm*t. 
- get their first oar-del Ins 11w' fig xet tuwh-rway 	 undcrelaesm.n flirt the caliber defending ehampVww are heck 	Aetlosi continua's tntnorro' it 

tire skating - hut dunces were 

	

Florida Tech'i Knights will 'if c'on'ap,titkws at Tkwkta WAS 141? 1v4h ar. not at that ,rhwvsi 	in, 'tith she enosolatinit o rld 
- lull, at twit. Ken SheIIe'y of 

- -. 	 - ' .,. 	.., -. - 	 I1stne')', Cumlif.. wSa fifth, John w'rt'e as the host school true' th' styli this e.awm that Ptw'y r-s'auki Tim qilimo,, Is at Tampa and floats ,$ited for I Ii in 
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1-1 '' '?alm,i, brought America It.a rhanipurms Others .ntmre't or* 

first gild In Alpine skiing-the lint-Ida State, Florida A & U. 
tl(il ''.; I.( 'K A Ill) I 	ES 1111111 into tile air to block an nttelul)tecl $)15)t ItS 	

,turn have never won that 1,711 , University of South Fisie 

• 	p 	l)onnu' \'ilIi.'snms in la.-it weekend's Sanford •Iui' 11(1 0%tminty'it League finale. 	Olympic event since the 19S2 Ida, Miami Dade North, Miami 
 Sanfuird Atlantic defeated Eddie'n Iluakery for the league title. Both iM)YC 	('.anmaes in Oslo. Norway. when flaile South, L'nlvsa'dty 'ii 	In Pair Of OBC Contests  

are on the rill-star team which will host an invitational toUrflanhu'llt to' 	tile United States finished with Tampa, drovard Community 

iiiorrow.(See related story page GA.) 	 four gold,. 	 College and Droward Commun' 	By IJRBY ?4P.Y.LY 	fls.ola Kneshoys. 'he telt '0 light fl l(usslmm.. 'T'.-'as, 

She did It with an all or noth It)' College. 	 ' 	 Herald Sports Writer 	, au tram to the 'noif.rs, 	 . 11-7 	i and 

log effort that resulted i a 	Team trophies will be 	. 	Dare Miller's Oviedo High 	 conlinued to 41nale the s 
fattest first nan tlmnr of 44 03 sented to the first arid 'ennil ~Schnol c'ag4 quint i, currently previously hiring 'he 	,0V 1esplt. * 	m"h ivasrer 
sci-onds, when mite wits first place tiui.heti while awards will resting 	 - O1'4o recorded a 4S4 win on 

- harpa by the Osr.*aIa itulot over Kissimmoo 

fastest time of 45.19 on the set •ri And In addition the Henry arid whether or rot 	 and downed 
th

e Ca rdinals Alt 44 flvt.dn, tImber of lavid Hard To Pick Favorite 	dawn the slope, and a second also go to the individual finish' of the Orange Belt 	 the i-Inst court 

Mid run for a total time of Statthes Award will he present' stay on the top thU be decided - i't OOttwI' Sine. the last Osceola sic and Ed Whipper 'viii we 

4 	 131.24, an Incredibly scant two rd to the outstanding 	this weekend when tit. i-anew rriOtast th* i-ku-a hLaV5 bSSfl ,, tako mr of 
hundredths of a 	coed iris I in the tournament 	 meet sec-said place Occe, 

S*tur- heaten only awe, and haire ta! 

than silver medalist Danlelle 	Among those from Florida day night. 	 ten only three urn's coca then' Rttthse Yates. their 44 olvut 

In Deltona Open F'I* e l d liebernuaril of France. 	Tech who'll hue entered are Paul 	AU that remains for the 	meeting with (Tivn.e at the first I man. Yates Is the tap 	on 

"This I. definitely my mind Allard, flat Murphy. Dale Olstn tot' the regular season are three
rat the eaieiutsr year With a 14- 1h Kisstmm*, r..ns a. well 

nit eniorse," flurhsra said after Charlie Patoui. Waiter Wile'.
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e.i. n.a, tt,rI.'r.- 	riia, Al "w' 	Oi*tt 110* 55 	5 
I , being their •.n 	reluamaler 
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triumph,, 	shkh 	was 	cii 	Pete t.ei"airr, Jim 	Nucasota, Pill 	Oviedo ITO 	'iI'T' 	-tmt  
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ilQ?yI, 	Blue* Nit,o'isn; 	- nob st'cae and a brirl tictory Jot-n Raisse. Rouse was runner• tAkC 	this 	weekend 	Tonight hail team in many year.. 'ilarity faw (iscoota, 'fates I 
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5 	- uI M.s 	Sane's thwet-ia.. I 
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- 	 -- all with the Oae.nl.a quint Wri&Cfl evidenced by the fact KiseIm. 
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se 	CO we" 
t ow 	- 	Mike 	kollo" 	lieS 	Nenit. , 	, 	- 	Sinai 	- 	 '' 	 _ 	1. Payof f s 'lens., which 'is, 	w* wily '1ior 

c.ot. 	Vesuici. 	Jet 	Della; 	C Ii 	- 
WIIIS0,,, 	Utl(0011 	hiII 	Wtso,',, 	Des' 

, 	. 0RC contest this 	sesane 	and 
U,d 	•Oo'd 	%'øt'd. 	5,1 	- 
PseodI'aqi. 	loch 	ks-tiM. 	I. 	C 	Goes'. 
5.iuty 	WIIae'ts. I 
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oat 	to 	Octet,. 	gat'., 	Millers 
'quad a rain ha- their mon' - n 

till 	- 	Doe 	PosassU, 	Nick 	Z'lg't' 0 	aecond hailt of 	their On-a 
I.,. 	W010. 	hItl' 	S,.*.: 	ii $3 	- 	.1"-' 
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11011 	()lIitEl.l. 	.mtch 	at 	511,611 	gramsi 	l.tkr' 	rear 	A 	t 	psemd 	t- 'p 	is'! OCS' 'St 
he Icsn'flu4 of TIne Roger, .t. 
to(er, 	flnat': 	sharpened 	has 

MOfgG.i. 	P0• 	Trr,s-.e,, 	nick 	Sm-I". S,;aforrt 	,jri's 	bias 	fushencten 	I'aola 	The lisis was taken while 	f1.S pounds were also l;''-ed in the At SOKC -  'c in ira. final period and ii 11 11 	- 	IOU 	 I 350551 	T 	5mo' 	ii 3t 	- 	Moe 	Not. ,  .irc 	gt'tthtig 	tI,,'ir 	shire 	of 	tin' 	mm isdung 	 reports 	from Stuart. r1 	23 	pi*nta 	for 	tti. 	rncate.I. 
mom 	Veugs-', 	Mess. 	To's 	J.'iI',. 	Wi- 
ll. 	BrIe 	liii - 	5,. 	Hire. 	, 

big sane-s 	indtc,otatug 	that 	spawn 	Stinc 	other 	recent 	ti.ias 	cat F'erid' 	fresh eater anglers ti 	•. 	 . 	
, It,LS 	ni's'fl 	alt 

t.t.. 	to-lilt 	Dimes. 	JOt 	SSe"t...g 
ii 41 	PSJP COtS.. 	is-. 	75.0.0. Dad 

hug seilson has arriscid and fish die-s 	which 	f)sc 	hat! 	( 	hand will get an extra day of tuning 
:.'t 	 . 	• 

ansi 
"a' aster-al gIUn's, but .a cap.": 

Ls,50. 	I'll Me,,ci 	Ii's - Dick 	psj ar' ,itarthiug It, gi, tin the beds. for 	mounting 	Included 	a 	10 and an opportunity to add addi th reoagii 	'0th 	Melia 	At sixth eat 	hastk 	n 	the lineup for 	r.. 
,ktw'u. 	Tom 	M4GI5SAI$, 	Gory 	W'?Sti. 
Moip' 	peç 	ti as 	- 	c.-. 	,.s' A cull frou,i 	flick 	De at the pounder caught by Robert lied tional fish to their annuit cat.h 7 tI-s. 	Sanford . Orlando 	Kennel , unlay 	mgfmCs 	grams. 	Fte 	i'.II 
lii 	L's. 	•-'o'd 	weicr. 	sAl. 	.ass". tauudermy 	shop 	Monday 	em-en 	rick 	on 	Saturday. 	arid 	during 1972. Club we,', rewarded 	with 	big ' not 	. 	'luit.. 	up 	o 	par 	SI;- I 
5.0.1.. tAt 

I 01 	- 	$,,. 	-.-,, • 	 I lug 	sent 	this 	writer 	hurrying 	pound specinsen that tell tri Ed 
as tar,. wagered 1125,. payoff, may gay, t:,'..edn an addat ,o! 

Coi l 	Tale'. 	aa. 	Cr0:,' ssv,'r 	to 	get 	pictures 	of 	10 tue Cwadriff of Lake Ma')- 	Under ordinary cirtumatances vintage. 
- 	 - ' pound, eight OUflCC' beauty which 	1)o't'e also had news if aitifish I a 	Florida 	fisherman may 	fish 'fl'. , 

had 	just 	been 	brought 	in 	for on am feeding spree nit shore at 	days a yea' and 24 how's , The 1 4 qwn&ela paid 11-11 to i 	The 	junior 	varutv 	contests 

mount.ng by Julio 	.nd Harbara Stuart. The Cairier boat "Car 	day. 	however, 	In 	1972 	this in the sixth cars while the 44 this 	'ateetiend 	will hair' 	'mire 

Cl Head5 ss 	s still kick 	time'," Captain LouieLurid. ac 	angling opportunity 	will 	be 	in' Fisher. Thebu 	wa p.rfecta was worth ',!M-10. -' than just a pssu.Ul4 sigraiitc*n P 

ing but calmed down enough to counted for five sails and liev 	creased by one day and 73 thIn 7$ finiab worth 	$311,,iU 	fm,r a , 0*!, 	Phillips' 	junior squasi 

 dolphin on .s 	,  on 	February 	29. 	and 	angler, 	wtntung perfects ticket in the 41 	for 	Ii. 	5e*tOfl 	in Ora nge 

Deciding ju..mt who is the isv 'o' V" '3 	J' AI 	O.oiOe 	51001 
a's 	- 	$'s'i 	sass 	141.0 	140Ith. 10m. 

Deltona 	Open golf 	tourney 	Is 

	

orite or best bet to capture thest cm.,. 	ue.,. 	pa., 	C)3,kiu 	i Si 	- 

	

JOlecO 	Vt'es 	kilt's 	54o'f'G"s. 	Gary 

like fishing 	with a 	pin 	Instrac1 
Grey, 	Do' 	0-4-ales 

I 	5 	- Are.'o D.Coe.,, I't Lisa.,. 

of a hook. The chances '1 you )cevi Coc00neur 	C.o'S P.1,,,; 	S Ii - 
K.'r. 511(5054 Rqs. Dea Clout. 

corning up with it are mighty Dick Merit; S 10 - Parry Liii'., Poe. 

slim. 
UYOI, 	Suris 	Ie'rd. 	Tim 	hiiul• 

	

liii - Jim Metes. M't 	OSu'Iivo.i 

De'Itr'na 	Open 	officials 	hate 
.1.1w 	Msre. 	Do.'s 	,i0.ertm: 	li-ti 	- 
Pale 	Cceo,'s. 	Mu 	Ole's. 	LOis 	Ire-es's. 

lined up one of the strongest G.0'95 Koury  

fields to compete on liii. F'ltstidua 
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Genest 	Lewis, 	Bob 	Itteises; 	It Of 	- 

Tour this season Sttq' 	SutI.0, 	At 	Ki11 . 	55('s, 	Lu 
lls'. 	Ar"sCil 	Sa'J-,- 	12 It 	- 	hilt 	Lee- 

A quick 	scanning of the en !'' 	55'i 	Cocci 	Ch'ck 	Mosciwiti, 
tries, which number over 200. 

Cs-oct., 	Oe.us, 	Il 21 	- 	Ski 	Sp.onl, 

cs'i 	Scouts, 	I.i'e1ou 	Muriel!, 	Gew 
finds such outstanding perform Cri4u; 	Ii II 	- 	Niberl 	Mey.V, 	Jo ,, 	,5s. 	Dao'i 	Lye.; 
en 	as J. C. Gonic. Gene Sara' ii 41 - labOr Ley. Dov. Oakley, Mel 

P zen, 	H e r na a n 	Net her, 	Nate 0010?.. 	Uki 	$Saaj 	l'$ 	- 
ieee. Dick Hs,t4t. Doe"  

Starks. 	Dasid 	Oakley, 	Rich It'll 	- Cal 	No.41.,. 	Nkhard 

Spears, Ott-k Maust, Moe Nor tAt 
Y,osS. 	W 	Ar"',.a.'s. 	7.1 	Vondepeot 

n, 	rc-tc 	Cper 	arid 	Bob u 	-' 	C" 	Woesno 	Mi. 	ucCi-" 
.'s5. 	Ut- 	.-i--t',er. 	Te.'n 	P..s,,ss.'s 

u.nat..son. Al. 
Tiwrss Tee 

Sarazen and Kelsir are both in 	- 	u 	su 	ci 	ys., 
former 	hi it s t e r s 	champions Ireit, 	too 	T'imb(Qy. 	5.1 	*191451001 

? 10 	- 	So' 	5i•p, 	bitt 	Delon. 	Jim 
while Spears only recently won haute. 	Jim L.9it'lu 	141 - 	Jim Mu' 

the 	Mayfair 	Open 	firm 	prize. 
sets. 	3.,. 	7,,'.,, Gee'S 14.1L 	Dave 
1110-c 

,
diem, 	u 	- 	Dew,v 	Lutes, 	Bob 

Some $11,000 in prize moneys "-"' 	05015. Mo's. Hint.. 
will be divided amongst the top 

finishers in the tourney which 
gets uradrrw ny tomorrow mom 

ing arid finishes up on Sunday. Iggy Kato 
The 	$5000 	Deltona 	I'm 	Aui 
lI 	L..,t- 	.J1 	is,,. 	•p,,..,. 	;. 	, 

F ield
a 	a 	flu-c for thto' m,,tulera, John latin! 'eruil I-urge 

,,4Ji RJ'.'. 5.'I " 	•"''" 	"S ' 	 - 	. 	 -  
today In an 1$ hcle test on (I'.' 	 eth the iunki't sI; sj,snrtinag tackle trif). Hith Mullina of Cosse'lbcrry will be allowed to ftsO 366 days ,.v.nth ta'. wha!, th. perfts-cita tiCti PlOY i.t%lfl.* 051 10 Oil

par 72 Deltona Golf and CountrY ARCA 	300  	501(1 six pound test line. The lure landed (nor sails, releasing two tIns year. 	 I pa id 121.l.t1. The 7-4 p01051* Oco.. JUnior vanity team. The 
- 	 ..... 	 , 	 ...._ 	- ----------------- "., 	 . 	- 	, 	 I,. the .is,htk rtd $67 211 and Iwo tw ;WHS VarSity team- - 

'a 

- 'ails 	ins' 	trier 
- 

isuiaruui 	1)1115 	'I 	shut, 4110 nringun 	505' 11iHl' 	Wilt 	an 	est 	day 	01 	fluting 's 	purf.cta rewarded bold-' the OBC meat to a* pestimur i.' 
'as'rtui 	iii 	v" 

- tt'lusie 	haul 	I' 	the Wuun.'r ,ituns'r. 
' 'curie 	of 	liii' 	p 	r 	'- 	S sf-rd 	- 	" 	"" 	 ' 	'he offering, Dr. 0 	E 	Fre. 

. 	th 	 t-$ 	quan- , to the final 4ame of the curl- - 

of the Pemnirtex :io last )car as.! 
-o or of the Game arid Fresh , 

. 	
. .1* paid $ut.44) $04 the i.e per- enc 	'own 	to 	.tec'tti, ilium 	- ii S 

Andy Hampton irvini Louisville. 
.. sec 	Fish 	Commissun. 	sus 

f's-.ta 	,i'ri ed ,IV aim in the cosderenu's. I' t.. 
- 

The race i 	scheduled 	to 
- 	 ,.- ts 	a 	review 	of 	r.iii's 	and tog tin. Oviedo LAGU.s thus Seem,K. 

atari this tunday at I P Ui 
''.;ttion, before tIth.ng 	fever 

PRIGAV 	5115$? ire Cliannus Psttur'uii .iuid 
- e.t.IICI 	S 	peak. 1 	555% 	0 #W. i,S.% 	0 5. 	21SS Clib. Also this 	weekend 	will 	in.-irk, ' u'.'gses of fresh water 	tithing .." the 	begltwiin 	of 	pole 	position 0..... Gel, it 	b 

l.t,%i may he thtauta.d from the " 	- 	- 	 - 	- 

Is. 

Club course. 
Another added attraction lit),-,l 

is 	;i:ont;i 	cROs.SLi:' 
up by the tourney of ficials w'l 

* be the appearance of tricksinof liy Katona, the 54-year-old 
artist Paul Hahn Jr. who will be who win last years ARCA Yl), 
on hand at 5 p.m to display his leads the largest list of entries 
talent. ever for this 	event, 	iupons.'srcd 

FIRST Tel 
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Valentine Card Party Set 

Remember.. .+ry Faust's first for 
.4 

I1s
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VALENTIhL CAP D5 	 /- - 
CANDIES 	 _;i- 	-- 

COLOGNE 	 0, to ll 

GIFT SETS 	 ' 	 -- - 

Free Gift Wrap 

We Deliver 	•, 

CPenney 
The values are here every day. 

THE LADIES AUXILIARY to the Detton* Civic 
Aissodatlori sponanred a Valentine dessert card 
party. The event was held In the rornintittity tinter 
on Saturday. Feb. 6 ut 7 lon. I'k'turt'cl, cor,mnilttcu 
In charge of arrung.iwiita assisting Mrs. Edward 
Schmidt, ye:it'rul etiairman, Mantling, Inch mmdv Mrs 
John M,'dhieott (heft), Mrs. Karl Sc'hnller, iutlhljt'i. 
ty, and N, a. Terrm'nt a' Morrison, ;mnr.'s. 

(1)ot brew I'tiutu) 

PRISM FRISMI THIS Al IhIf DOOR 
This Coupon Good For 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
TO THE 

BASKETBALL GAME 
$.i.rd.y, P.h, I7-$.ituu,.l. HI Opis 
JV seat.., 4110 — V.niy 1.1k... 

SEMINOLES vi: LAKELAND 
, 	111 4061616 U , 1,6 

..d It. S.h.,d 1460414 

NURSING 
CENTER 

"4..c. your fvi.ed, at," 

24 Hour Nuraleg C. For 
Private Patients • VA  Medicaid 

Out Patient Therapy 
U, E. lad $1. 	Sanford. Ru. 	Ph. 3224707 

Dr. John W. Epps is pIeoed $o 

announce that MRS. PHILIP 

MALLATT is joining his staff as 
dental hygienist. She wI assume 

her dufes on February 7, 1972, 
DRUG FAUSi )STORE 

DOWNTOWN SANfOD SHOP"111116 PlAZA 

PH. 3Z2.0784 
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U 	 - 	WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 	1)1: 10 H.P. P.nneylvat.Ia 5.4o... 	ladles' ill., II; wasllrtq ma 

I 	tOl C.!.ry A.a , 	 )7?.397 	os 	tractor 	.licttic 	ttart. - 	china, $lO 2 gas hiater,. 	$10 
Auctions 	 - 	-- 	- - 	-------- , . . ---------- 	ya,',,,m £ Staler, 5395, Plots. ] 	pack: b.th vanity £ si,l. 17 

	

_______________________ ______ 	WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE 	345.3557. 	 - drapes, 	Iir..n,s, clothe, a-i 

.. 	
AUCTION 	3M 	r5;H_Tmeda,2 se2 	Air Compressor $50 - 	d2J2 El 

Port Or 	
VEN T 

	

Comeigntmaits w.Itooed! Opats 	0 £ I FENCI COMPANY 	 Jaliusa Winjowi 	and 	..t,a - 
daily 10.3, 	Satsford 	Fart-er. 	Chiin, LOsS. Fn,a (sIim.t,,. 	Upright plauto, 113: Refrigerator, 	glass 4', • 34. oboe.,. £ clean, 
Auctitti, t'n'. 	' - 	 - 	322.7442- 	 - 	$35, Call .ften 5. 323.4140. 	in .ill cut to Ier.gIk. 322.257& 	

- 
R.data 	is(. 	$ 	fast 	1h1, 	Gel.. DIV Teblat. 	A 	[Vap 	"w.tar 	ps-" 

TOUCHTON DRUGS. 
- 	WA 

(Household Goods 

TO BUILD STRETCH & SEW 
Automatic 	ZIg.Zag, 	Autoroalk 

buttot. 	blat, 	blind 	bin.,, 	anti 
mon.egvams. 	Sold sew Ian $319. 
A,iun.. 	balan.ce 	of 	$45 	or 	S 
paynnarsts 	of 	19. 	Call 	Crad:t A BETTER- Manager 	.t 	377.9411 	ov 	•.erv. - k,,4 
inig 	1)1.1145 	SANFORD 	SEW. 
1MG 	INTIR. 	307.A 	E.,t 	1st. 
St. 

Bus 	antiqued 	lute. bus dad 	and 

chair, 	$33. 	Mod.,., 	doubt. 	bad I'OLISETRAP .,itl, 	foam 	late, 	malt..,, 	.,,d 
spring 	sat. 	$50. 	313.5715. 

. 	. 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

-------' ----- 
,. epos..ss.0 	anna 	,.tunu',,u,..o 

F wash.,,. 50 day qu.iansta.. 
P.400PIEY APPLIANCE. Ph... 
373.0697 BUTIMI 

CLASSIFIEDADS easy, tiulcI carpet dlaanttg, 
rant lhi. LutIn. Electric Sham. 
pooar only SI per day. 	' 	 -. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE. 

- Sell It, & We'll Prove It! 
YOU GET RESULTS WITHIN 7 DAYS OR 

WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER 7 DAYS. FREE! 

Put yourself behind the 
wheel of one of these 
beautiful now cer trade. 
intl Wo'rs, lust  waiting to 
cjivo you the deal you've 
been waiting for at JACK 
PROSSER FORD, 

iIPi 	IPSi 	Mir''y 	itt. limo,, 	Cn.urs, - lIn,a 	•irou;. 	fur 5 	P'ou.j 	41'S 	. 	)hijbwa. 	i": 	- 0th,. Equipss.s$ "' 	c.ts'asdisg 	bones 	at 	wa VU1MWAKI) re. 	Till. 	N.. 	;e.'i 	i 
I .. 

brat 	Cern,, 	ati 	4.'ourw'll,ns,, 	('assm'!t,srt,, 	Vlnrtda,, 	at 	i a I. 

	

(innup 4 tot' * 	est tern, 	A 	Si. )ir.n4a, T.%,r.aj 15U.ChIt'S,.y And T..hs 
Wost., 	c.an 	71 	to 

4- ', 	Pus., 	Ada 
do 	pi..ta 

..i'I 
absitri 	or 	Pith 	a*n.r.nsary INVESTMENT £ REALTY CO. 

Aitatt, li.rig 	e 
14. 	: 	7 

'it'. 	itt,'. 	i'! 	wtti,.i' 	a ill 	i'e 	at - 	Thi. fiwbil, s.np. ii ten., . l0-.-$vuldnsg Material. 377775) fits 	weal: 	 , III 	P1. 	P.l 	 327.1173 
and 	the 	un4etaigti,,i 	,. Is.. 	Vhllsj. 45ffip, lln',.m 7. .4 th. - Is 	tI.fy 	• 	II.,. 	nbtatn, 	t 	- Il-Law'. Md 37 

Saste Purl - t,cI.she - La..- - 

cf 	h4snln,n,I. 	)'i,'r$da 	will 
Si 	1' ia 	As' 	,. 	the 	11.155 4 
)'.i.nt,-y', 	A 

IIIl, 	t.s,,,gis r,nnt.5),'aedt 
tt.'d. 	in 	is., 	't'LLLAUI: 	OS' 
%'l'ft'TiI 

a at 	,,! 	,',,n4ttI,,l 	saJe. 	,,.,. 

(tWIt 	bkte 	baa 	hr'.i, 	asaigned 
G.rd.a Iqulpnuea$ 

52-Uvest,'cI Aisi 

1[EE} 

ly 4 bedroom. 	7 bash wilts fern,. 
al 	iirsnsg 	room. 	lao,. 	Flenida 

1705 	IAAGNOLIA 	AVE., 	2 	bed' 
n.m 	tnt-. 	Son.., 	Sitc1en., 

Es. 	1577, 	'-fIpi- 	for 'tl'.I..A?l'o. 	Vt.ASIIIIIA Ii' 	tI 	Tarts.-. 	flank 	tI 	ne , si-P.s. And Supplies ________________________ roost. 	deabhs 	gang.. 	cast. sh.war.bath. 	scr.ased 	Ins 	pert1. 
..it 	and anti 5.' Chi b'ih..t P.11. 	sill s.. opt,, tri,m 7 ii Itat, 	..t 	let., ware, 	aod 	wino 	S. 14-ClelI.Isg pl.tely aqvippad Itchasi. 	ours-dry - .awlp 	n.f.n;.had 	istlie 	Citr us di'?. 	fist 	'aib. •uI.J.',-t 	Ci. shy 	and a 	m 	Ii, 	a. p 	ti. the 	l,,.Id.r 	Stereo' TUuIttri 	TOT. DAY 	CARE ce.w.echia.t, 	caet$ral 	beat 	asd tram,. 	$1750 	Will 	f1n.an. 	Ill. all 	e.i.ttng 	let,.. 	a 
lfl_,. 	(..... 

Slurp 	7. 	?Cnrhn,s 	viii 	1* 	('int'k It i 	h.itai isid to satisfy U. ir' CENTER, 	7477 HaIl,, 	Ace, air. on l.t 130' a ISO' sear •lav. 4110 

I' 

'.""' rue OttT,It)oIp ""n t.,r,'nt',, anti is,,,, noreen.1 vase t,5fl5'a o..lm uride,,' said - I'flU,it5 t'c'uttt,,,,,,, 	, s..i'o,,, N.m., Ta',g ind t.sIpe (15,0, •-",dItlnn.i 	aal.a 	en,. 	
[ 	

Transportation 	 Plsos. 373.7510. 	- 	 ground. $)7,flO. 	 - ' 	' 	-. 

Lash ArIes C.urt - I,cI.sh', - Plh4s, ¶he at.'.. drv -rtt.04 p.,. vsl b It, lt,.p.w-tøt'. 	 - st,Itrt ilanit H Murt'ap 	______________________________ ________________________________ W.l watch clodr.n. fir w,tI;nsq 	laatr$ifwl 4 badr.om. an 3 w,th ,c.n.l p'crp.r, 	 Oil 'rr..s.. dsslrIg to ara.l Tee's.,,: ('RiP. 	
71-Auto ft.p.e. 	 ,nsetlsar days iii my h.a.. Pb. - with darn. ply, 7 iska 	lang. That said pal. I. t.tI,, 	mad. th' uja.- i.t'. st Ihel, right if fran' 	Itr F1'S, I, IS7 

In sutlafy Is. turns. of •sld %S'rit thi.. wli riligler at oic'r at (I.e I Iutij,.h r., ri, tsr 	 PartttAc.am,.yi.e 	 773.4143. 	
balls. H.ni.a also laa+wns. argo of liPs-utiuts. 	 ('nutty t:a.'-iii.n (.7,1,'., )t.g$.U'a. 

I 
 liLA-It 	 72-ln.spest Au4e. 	

Child care isi my Item. 1 days 	 cairn, 	anti 	•dIic.nrt Jib., u: Polk, $P.sU 	tito •u.i. will cla. 5:1* P Ut - 	
- 	

73-Metencysle, 	 - 	 p.s;.. tang. deubla gala,., $.mle.c.ie C-nsyt.It. I'I"rt'La 	Ys'l' tars Ii. lit: 	 I 	50T11'E 	OI 	P55)0 	 And Sco,t.t's 	 a wail. F.uted yard. 	
can.pl.t.iy aquippai 	Iitcl'es. 7'ui.ii,n 	:i :,. 	,',. 	 liii; O'ILL.a.n.s: or NODTH 	The It.,r1 s.f Cnur.t,.y ret-. ?4-.Tns.th Aad TnaiIa,. 	 - 	___________________ ______ 11, 1)73 	 tttLsVl..('. i'l.A 	 'htaatn.t,pi-. 	0.-aiie.oie Coue.ty. 

- fisced. carpeted Ii..',, on. IsI:X .75 	 lIp: Ursn,Ilie Ilni.wt,, )layot florid. 5.Il ra.i.. a. 	the 71.-Art., For Sal. 	

( 
Apartmsnts fo'Rsfl 

[,] 	
c.n.tnal beat ansi air, 	partly 

i'ul.11,t, I'd.. 4. II. 1$. 	, 1)72 	offisit of Arthur H. K.ckwlth. 	 - 	 FIa'flhIhed 	 - 	h.t. .nagular .4. Nic.iy laed. I1('Tfl'lot 	S (ME 	t't.5.:' 	 Jr. 	50 tt. 'nutthn.u.a S ' 	 sa,d. Pnica. $33,100. N''l'i''b: I!. P..rri.r (ItI 	ts. 	- 	----------------- ------------- - 	?'-..rfnt'tl 	t'l..'I6. 	1:0 to 	is r WEt AY'.A APARTUENTS 	Lash Arl., Caure - Ov+stai'dintq a.' 	nI's.i.'! I,, u.-'. ,,,.. 	a thn I "art i'S the I ..iivi? 	Monday-, 1'.t, 7:. :s, for 	Want Ad 	114 W. First 51us$ 	3 ledsoar'. 2 lath with Florida 1l'Ii V. rat Pi,'tre Iwo.. Tan.,, 1.3.d... ..i.sl, I aNal), St.I, .1 fu'tsr,.tng Is.. following- 
neat-, daub1. garaga. c.mpitataly A*Canr.nst. 	t"Iist, 	$en.hn.'l, - l's•',di. In r.i..i. 	 "AI:I'I.'T AXD cAr.ra:T s't'! - 	 AVALON APARThAIPIT) 	I 	
aqiaippei litl'e.s ca.tt.l bait ( 'nta - t' VIo,'ida UI514, she 	I  Is 'e thi I-its,, ..r, 	 ill 'N 	r"it 	ru' 	't'flT. - 	 ADULTS i  54 	PETS 	I 	.nsd air, ma 	.til.r eatras. 	it..] Or-I,. ,m, tat W..e Talk. lwt 	lIt-' ii. Et: st 	II. c ... 	hIt.rai:. $ISlI?'Iz COuNTY 

nts.ry-.Tha Ikinnol. •ni< that 	 tst:'s'ae't. .57 0aicp'ojy), rzJ)nTnA 	I 	 __________________________ D eparinienf 	
III W. 2nd 5.. 	 clyuing Sib, veal .ed camp.t.i 3 ht,I.nd Sn. t.('tIIIC skid ,..n,. 	115 '.1. SUt1('$: 	 I 144'as'ifirstinn. mar' ha obtais. Dapl.a, 	I 	bedroom fy'n;,h.4 	flaans. Prca $32,300. wISP, II., (lark '.1' lb.' Cit'-,it 	. a. I.t.r , gvn's, that ed hr. the offic, of A.rthuv' II 4our1. hien.t,r,l, •" ,itiIt 	)'io,'ida (hi ui"1.'i (I4IJ all 4',, tI.. ills. 	,t'kwith. .3,' 	("P 	A.n.Ir,1, j 	 j 	adults, se paSs. Phon,, aft., 1, It. ie-oy'da'. a iii-, t, pic's-t. 4, if I', t'ruary, A 1' 1 577. sIr. (''unIT 	4"ourthoua.. Aasford 	 I 372.3110 	 _______ STEPI SIRO M on 	rI the 17.rtItl,.u. N.m. .etii (I, It., ilutorahi. (".utitp P1..ctda or s,y w-ttti,,g Clan-k. 	

Hours 	I $l.tuh.a. To.Wll: PurUop. 5LØ) Jsad1e of Ilm'Ig,r4a Countt, rho,. r. o. lr.wa. C., 	Florida 	 I I 	-iI1 REALTY Jfl.2420 	2141 Pal )'..r.i. Wtutgt,p it. - 	 Ida. hi. fat..t titian, isa,-. ot,,t ss,d 	uSda to bo •tsns.'.,aad it. a sos.! I itg 	mitt M.'V.'Ittlarir. 	0,'s-t,if'i 	a. I.s.-- utom ," 	!it 'Cd antelope ptanl 	rr,arkn.d no - 	 - [,,,, 	Unhta'nlshed 	j[L,J 	
NIghts, S.ad.ys & HaIld.ys Cstl - 

J'uh;aJ, t'e.. it, Is 	. A Mar, P l.sialt of dE I'iIOIIiSL LItV.I' III. 'uts.%da, "Mid foi' 	ryn.t ad ._is: 	 4tic'a'aaed. and • said ('art*t ("tihinn. ..p.n Tu.sds.y. 	MONDAY tiis'w FRIDAY 	3 badvoom. I Yt 1.14,. l,;ttis,n. 3'5531: 	322.401): 	$224501 

WHY DO WE MAKE SUCH AN OFFER? 6ecause there are more than 50,000 readers 
in the Seminole County area who read The Sanford Herald every day. These folks 
-ire always looking for what they need . . . 	appliances, clothing, 	furniture, 	spor+ing 

goods, toys, houses, rentals , . 	you name if and they're looking for 	if. If 	you 	have 
articles you no longer need, reach the people in a hurry with a 	low.cosl' high-resuif 
Family Want Ad in The Sanford Herald, 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 

W,jte your Ad In the space provided and nsoit it with 	your [" 	 "''1 FAMILY WANT The Sanford Herald, check or money order to: 	 Classified Dep?. ADS 
P 	0. 	Bos 	1657 	Sanford. F-la, 32771. offer a 
INCLUDE PRICE IN 	YOUR AD-qet th, bear results. And SPECIAL FLAT 
price must be Included to qualify for the SPECIAL FAMILY RATE WANT AD rote. Also include phone, or address in the Ad. 

ONE FLAT CHARGE-all you pay Is $5.00, just order your Ad 
I 

ALL ADS MUST CONTAIN 
for 7 days and if you don't call to cancel, your ad will auto- PRICE TO QUALIFY 
moticalFy run for 7 more days without additional coat to you. 

FOR THIS SPECIAL 	I 
CANCEL your Ad 	when you get results. Colt 3122611 icw FAMILY RATE 831.9913 until 	5:30 the day befor, 	to cancel your 	Ad 	for 
next 	day. I,, son"cummercid 
Du, to fit, low cost of this SPECIAL, we cannot mok, refunds 
for any Ad. One flat rate Is oil you pay! 

I 
j,•,,,,,,,,,, 	
- 	Ofl. 	- 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANDISE CLASSIFICATiONS: 

'' 	to. 	•t"• 	t011' 	tt,akP 	ap. 	J"it 	:J 	157: - aqv.ppei, 	a. swe 	JOtS. 	l'.ssc.d 
MOTIlE UP' I51L%'T'iuS 

nhhvstir'n 	t 	it, 	paid 	.jtutgt 	,, 	laid, 	sill 	S.. 	..y.nd 	Tuesday. & 	fin.) irttt.nt.i,t of 	bi• 	4tn!n. 	Eat. 	let:. at 7:05 P. M, . 	 or a. 
1:30 AM. t. 1:30 P.M. yard 	Mrs. frown, 	$121. 	Phon,a 

fl2.7324, PILE rICl'tTIot'S 	SAME 
tkil"3CE 

lutrathia "I said a.tate. and for esos tlorsafter a.. pooafl,Ia aS a 
I ladil,OaiS, or 2 l.drosm 	aed 

15 HVjUjtT GIYI2N 
I* MAWR Si. WZI.1CINA. MR.. 

so nt-tat dlacbas5lng hl 	as much rsssttng to 55. 55.14 ta 	e Cogs. tZOOtiItsF. SATURDAY 
$a •ag.4 Is bust,.... at 	UI 

LI 	i'oflipaitaasn. nsa..tIa 	ci.. 	Is Iwlaul 	thu 	the 	lttb 	day 	of U. Cim.a-tiwe at StatorS. Via'- 
Iaaiuly rem, 	I 	l.th. class, vi- 

Atasite 	.atord, 	Stew. Jatttiar. A. 1). 	1117. 	 id AM. 	35 $4 cusS, $121. Laiiu. 147404$. 
s$a Cesaty, Ploelda. osadur the .'a/ Jail,.. Thornton Stasat 	Tb. rfebt 5. raaorwsd 	a waive 'WtsUo'.a 	. 	*000 MEAl.. A.. r.ioti.ator of Its. t.tata of aty 	iri.,riu,, or tae)tsstsaAl. UPL 5:30 	TO ,, a.ad intao 	to y,l.t,y SEC 	h'110p71tC 	7. ft IV I Is! U.. in hid. •n4f,t' 	a rajao( say 

Mt1 1kuuu 
the saSS noes, with 	tin. (lark hEALS. tiursased 	 ..i' 	all 	i,a START OR CANCEL YOUR f U. C%rngit ('part o 	Muatisota ?Tn.Issc7Ro. 	I)A'.'Iin 	A 	 fisord 	,.t 	Cou,sti 	Cosial.,. 

F 	 ('atjnty. Fund,,, pur'aua,.t to lb. i.'TU 	 ion.,'. AD NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON APiS AND TRAILERS. 17.52 
gcgsIlati 	p'ri.io'isa 	of 	tha Florid. (tat. 	Ita,,5.-4.utta fl 	St,ris,o,e r'oummtp, Florid, .çq. 	.fa..e!asd. San,4rd MobIle 

Laws of P1c't4..' 
/.' 	Zta3pk 	Si 	WtIso.. 	It. 

eatfond. Florida 3:'Tl 	 Urig 	1)rutssoisd, Chatratan F-OR MONDAY. PatS. 	323.1530. 	C4J14,.a__OK.j ______________________ 
raiabtI 	PsI. fl, 1$. 11 A Masri. 

Atiorusya tot Eleciutor 	 Attest- .Ac'-tbur H. $.ckwttt. Pebliab Jon 	. :s £ P.S. 4, ii, 	.3,.. 	(len-k Slit. 	I 	lair,,. 	trail.,, 	•JvIts 
I. 	fl) 
SA-SI 

lOtS 	 Ptat'ltah 	,.t.. 	11, is, ette .aIy. P4. pets. S. Sanford Are. 
DL'1 3234744. 

1512 FORD 
M,tan- '.4a:I', I 131 V$ AT, 
PS , P 0 - P , I .tomy K', 'f,. 

- Grid 5 OCO 5.5.1., 

$3495 
1571 FORD 

4 	r. l'h.,d*op, 401 	'sI 	A 7, - 
P.S.. PB. P. F.ctr,. A,, 5.1.- 
diann 	Gr..s 	_/t)atl 	G,i •', 
V'.,l Pool 

$2995 
1971 CHEVROLET 

Imp.. 4 LIt. H.'dtop. 350 VI 
AT - 	P S 	I" 	lath-p Ar 
Paiut,I,i 	l'' 	''i'- 

S3195 
1145 BUICI 

LaSabn. 4 0 	51 ,.dIop. VI, 
AT., P-S. PB 	' - laIt3ry A.' 
Oath B.. I'.. 

$2195 
196$ OLDSMOBILE II 

4 0', I4.ndtrp VS A T 	TI 
P.S., 	P , 	f'at'I, 	Au, 	lt, -. 
Ilu. and Whil.. 

$1 595 
1547 BUICK 

.5mb,. 2 Dr Hardtop VI, AT.. 
PS., PB, P , I .ctury Air, Itt 
M.diun, C,'., 

1949 PLYMOUTH 
P.J R,n,, 2 0' 1,. 
Vi, A 1,, P 5 - a.4 

$1395 
3959 FOlD 

Country Sadat.. VI, AT., PS 
P.S., R I II. Faclany Al,. Is 
Dark Aqua. 

$1995 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3786 Hwy. 17.12 South 
Sanford. Florida 

PHONE 322.1481 
Winter Path Ph. 644.1116 

AirCóndh'Ionlng 

Ii'.,  

FreshProduce LaundryServices 

SANFORD HEATING $ AlP CON. I 

	

DITIONING. 	2119.1 	F'vencI - 

Are. 323.4390. 

Pr..Sa.s.ts 	Al, 	Coidillotar 	Sala, , 
both w1rsdw , ad censtral eyitaros, 

Larga Flo'idm AVOCADOS 3!. am.. 
3 	len 	SI. 	Vmns. 	nipo 	tako 

TOMATOES, 5 	lbs. 11.00. 
LASTSIDE COUNTRY MARKET 

2 	olis 	(itt 	75th 	5?. 
_________________________________ 

FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUNDROMAT 

	

Dry 	Claaninq 	at 	ludg.t 	Price, 

	

Open. 	at 	7 	at's. 	Daily, 	322.5739. 
_________________________ 

Pet Care ______________ _____________ 
' 

_______________________________ 

lø...t$ 	pric. 	it 	SEARS 	in 	mt.' 
' ford, 	 - 

a Appliances 	- 

EatingPIac'ni. 

MA1YLAND 	FRIED 	CHICKEN 
Tb. 	Ciffareica 	it 	D.11*bo,,,,. 

ANIMAL 	H/yEN 	BOARDING 
KENNELS. 	lathing. 	Dippin.q. 
Hwy. 41 Wist 	Ph. 321.5752. 	- 

_________________________ 
FUlL 	lin'. 	G.F. 	Appll.nc.s 

2100Fa.ns.h Are. 127.5447, Plumbing.Electrlc 
' 	SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY - 75'tZ 	Park 	Dries, 	322-till 	I 

MACRI TV i. 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Ss.t. 	Rd. 	II & 	1.4 

Glass.Mln-ors 

SINIIARIK GLASS £ PAINT CO. 
210 Magttollm Are. 

________________________________ 

At. P0*210 PLUMBING 
lapalni, Allaratios,, 	Custom work. - 
122-3170_323.5011.3)3.3916. 

Pool Suppiks 
_____ 	322-SlID____ 

GENEVA 	HEATING $ 	AIR 
CONDITIONING 	SERVIf',( 	- 

iyT" 	3054 	Orlasda 	Dri.e. 	323.5434. 	I 
Fnigd.O,mrdktcb.nt.A;dAp. 

p?ian'c5, 	G. 	H. HIGH, 	1700 w. 
lit. 	St. 	Ph 	122-ItS). 	- 

Auto Insurance 

no 	f..lt 	ltt,si'a"t.7 	Low - -- 	nnreslSly 	Pai".rt,. 	Call 	
F quote. 	BLAIR 	AGENCY, 	Coc,r 

______________________ 
HomeImprovementi' 

Ramodiling? 	Room.Add., 	paint. 
carpentry. 	untinlon, 	•steni,n, 

Rea,cnabla. 	373.4547. 

THE HANDY MAN 
'o 	lob 	too 	,r.all: 	p.ln.tlnq, 	son.,. 

rrsoi,, 	322.2645. 

'a,. 	$ 	,i, 	estimate 	f..t 	•.,. 
vita 	AdditIon.., 	g..q.s, 	lit. 

	

Contiplal. 	r.modeIln.q, 	Pb. 
327.4953. 

AQUA POOL SERVICES 
OP SSMINOLI. INC. 

Pool 	Supplies. 	an,iC. 	P.!al'.tar'. 
s. _______________________________ 

Sgns 

Raal 	[itate. lIsa 	towirs 	lisa, Mauj. 
setic 	.kangeable 	itt.,, 	dacai,, 
track 	ltd 	wall 	Iatteninr. 	Z.htm 
IMorritout) 	$1.1,, 	131.4559 	or 
423.3917. 	KLAIR 	SIGN. 

Trailer Rentals 

4

S. 

- 

_______________________________ 

Path 	£ 	I'd- 	371.3$to 

' 

AutomotiveService 

Wa 	do 	all 	typat 	of 	cenp.stry 

	

work, 	buildlnsg 	.sd 	rapal,, 	PIr. 
323.4569. -____________ 

GREEN BROS. ROOFING 

U'HAUL TRAILERS 
1111 Buns. IP Ser'nlca 

2100 	3 	F..n..I. 	Ac.. 	323.3120. 	- 
MR. MUFFLER - H.a. 	duty liii. 

- 	- 	flssa 	Sled 	Absorber,, 
- 	amcb, 	2471 	3. 	Frasch 	Ava, 	Ph. 

313.1111. 	- 	- 
TOM'S PAINT I lODY SHOP 

719 	Santa's 	isinctions 	14. 
Dalary. 	Fla. 	465.4130. 

Just Call, Lang. on Smell. W. Do 
Thom All. 	373.0614, 

Mlcha.l' , 	P,modatit.q, 	Plumbing 
11.0. 	and 	Canpentry. 	from 
Cabisst 	t 	Room 	.44, 	333. 
1Q40. 

_______________________________ 
Income Tax 

TIME 	TO 	TRADE 	CARS? 	Dolt 
miss 	th. 	many 	autirniobitas 	of. 	I 
f.,.d 	fo. 	s.?a 	I" 	tod.,'s 	tI.r.ld 

WellDrilling 

WILLS DIlL LID-PuMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Boaut-yCare 
Personal Tag Sarvice 	I. B 	PANS. 

All 	tpms 	£ 	sitis 
Wa np.1, £ Sarnle. 

HAIPlETT' 	BEAUTY 	P1')OK 
Opals 	s.sIsirn4s 	by 	.ppai.tssan.t 
101 S. Oak A.. 	372.5747 

BOTTOM, East Rood l7.7 i5jC 
Intranc.). 	322-7199. 

0. H HARRISON 

STiFlE 

	

kfacbltsa 	& 	'up,aIY Ca. 
.107W 	2s4 	St. 	322.44)2 

DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
2" 	asd 	Langar, 	Pumps, 	SpnlalI.'., 

Wit.r•.s,dltloaam,.323.4510- - 

TIES CHIC BEAUTY £ WIG 
SALON 

Open. Daily, 5 to 7 
- 	710 	W. 	las 	St., 	)2),I740. 

________________________________ 
ceramics 

- 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS, SupplIes, 
IIIn 	d.alan. 	10.5. 	Cloi.d 	Thut,' 

= 	day $ Seday. 322.7521, 	I 

Inscoma Ta. Son-elce 
24) 	Abbryvlll. 	St., 	D.ltw.. 

SS$'4471 or 455427$ 

Aliys 	.rd.r 	your 	.4 	us 	St. 
.co,aml,,al 	wialty 	an 	.nsanslbly 
natas. 	WIse.. yasi 9.5 a..tla, resuil., 
c.11 	msi 	cantcal-'yau'il 	be 	hlI.d 
fr 	aut?y 	tI. 	days 	runs 	at 	cannsad 
tai.. 

Did 	you liii'. that you sal have I 
YOUR 	buslnet. 	appean 	ins 	the 
SHOPPERS 	GUIDE to, 	a, 	tow 
as $li a motHs? Call 322.261 I 
anti 	a,l 	far 	nu. 	waist 	md.vi.o, 
tod.yl 

3 Bedroom.'I /2 Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

F-HA • VA • REG. 
235 	 F-HA 

S17 
from 	II 

I 

 M.4.IOp.s1ls...s 

t 
-••- 

BRAILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER.DEYELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

E 
Ii orcaiicoii.c, 1• 

295.437Q 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE.. , THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

	

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wits. 	DIAL 322.2611 or 831.9993 

	

H. ad-SI.04 116.50 $46.10 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHAR6E 

	

4 lIne Ad-$6.72 522.00 162.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TEL.E- 

	

I II.. Ad--$L40 $25.00 $71.00 	F-HONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

I 	

,t.,..'. j,a 	5- 	--. 	a 	Se--A'' 	_,. 	 3-3.,-,.,, 	l. , 	'''' 	).'j, 	'4 	'J 	4 	 1 	',i 	S 

	

SIA'-Hou,ab,id 	Goidi 	 l'si'.,m..nt 	SI-Machi..,1 	 S 	-- "a'-", 	.,..auj.,. 	'uo 	..,i -- "j.. 	I.2,eti, 	'.ts 

r - - 	
SPECIAL 7.DAY CLASSIFIED AD OFFER I 	- 	- 

U, 

B:x 1657. Sanford.Florlda 32771 

I 
. 	. 	 . 	 . nVliiU 	yuut 	cianisa 	avaw- 	-. 	w.. 	 . 	.... 	..... 	.... 	 w.w.. 	w, 

"four number in your Ad. 	Ad must contain price tim qualify 	for 	th. 	special family 	rot,. 

I
14 words, 7 days $5.00. You get results within 7 days or your Ad wilt automatically run 
7 more days at no addtional cost. 
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ I 

1 	 2 	 3 	 4 	 S 

I ____ _______ ____ ____ 

i 
- 6 	 7 	 $ 	 1 	 10  I 

1 
11 	 12 	 13 	 1-1 I 

I 
YOUR 	NAME 	.,..............,.......,,,.. 	PHONE 	NUMBER 	................ I 

L1. 
ADDRESS 	............................CITY 	............ZIP 	CODE........ 

- - - DON'T FORGETI ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER! 
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I mm the r.iurr.cton and the If.: h. who .Ii.w.; sn me, even if he di.. _______ 	 ______________________________ 	 - 

	

hall live; and whoever lives and believes ,n ma shalt never di.. 	 - II 4 

	

Ji4i It;21.4 	 _____________ 	 ______ 

1\t\ 1M 

	

Adventist 	 Baptist 	
I %' II 	I L , 	 11 A\ /H 	Church of God 	 Moravian 

	

'I 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 1101.1-ISM HILLS AD%lTIT CRUICH 	 RArTL CHURCH
' 	 I •s W. 1)14 ttz..I 	 NORAV1A4 CHURCH 

	

r.sy 7th k EI 	 £15 P&rk A,.5u. 	 - 	 . 

. 	 Ri,. 3. T. Ptet. Pamlor 	 amtsido 8irie. Dii,. 
' 	 I ftaa&ld 50 a..i., - P&G-tor 	Nrein Wor,btp 	• u .. . 	

. 	 (Thurth .: 0o4 	 Loa(wood. P1.. 
ueCi 	h*oi -  --- ---• 	- 	- 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	9:01 	, M. 	Just E.at of I nterstate 

	

PtU £ATL.DAY- 	 50CrlrI Woe p ... I -66 	
. 	 ufl4&y School ._ 	54$ &. m. 	Jorr,!ng Wrsblp . S *0 a. 

	

- 	abb.th $*ool 	5.10 &. 	Tr*,in VIIOC -- •$ P. . 	 i 	
. 	 \. .'. . 

	to 
*&ors 	weribp 	u•* a. M. 	uidU &loI 	$50 I. M ) 	• - 	

- WeiSkIp 	V$S 	U00 &. i 	7v•ig Woulip 	01 p. . 	 . 	11 	
. 	 Per,. -. TOO p. . 	Wr*li 	ra'lca 	lIM s , - 	: 	 I m. 	 • 	 - 	

TIITIY ,Night PSTV1CS 	 David L. Rtsrk.oI. - Minister - 
- 	 .rsy., P•1-vlr. - 	 in 	 yp. Wad 	t0 p. . 

LLDUI $rftG BaPTT 	 __ - 	r% "I 	RI 	 Ni7rPne 

~~ 'Co 	 Tilt fiE%*LNTjM-r#AT 	am silly Grifflit 	 I M 	

IRAT CHURCH 

	

Epscopa1 	J 
w 	4)4 	

W led St. at Maple Ava~ U7 	
;r. 	

LDVF-%'TIST CHURCH 	 'T ft -_____ 	 . 

	 HOLY c1t' ib 17 	 flt,). TJ 	 94$ L 	 - - 	 . . - 	 oil S r.-k Ave- 	 504I 	Iol 

	

r 	 ill  

VI 
	 Nursery Provided to- 011 ter. 

WWQ9 (164) 11I IAIGO at 	

' T: 

	Kwangailotle Service 7:00 III 	11 

U 	
HAPTLPT 
 

A. HL'ftCH 	 - 	
Lutheian 	 A8 CHURCH 

	

W.e..dap £,.itlli 	 •I*0 Pi 	A • 	
. 	 - -. 	- 	. 	 - 	;. 	 cr TH1 	%RE'4 i' a . u..ti 	

I- 	 - 	 -;Ia., 

Assembly Of God 	 ) 	
- a.,'- . 	 . . 	 .. -. 	

Church 
nd ;. 	

Lutheran 	t& School ___ 111~49 IL in. 

- 	to the 

	

"or GOD CHURrR 
	

- 	
- 	

c 'ce s 

	

Cat Stk ad fIn' 	 ' 	

. 	%orsPiIp$.r,1e. .10$0&• 	W.dn..day, 	0)0 	 ' r. 	ii A. rinse ... rtc.' 	 Chri'trnn
hildren's Mooting 

.-.-. 	-' ' .. 	 - 	 . 	. 	 Knd.rgs.n s.d 	 Wad. Pri,ar 	
P. 

s, Ortool .. ..- $;)0 S. in 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 Prato* .......--.__-_ 7:50 p 
argitg 	 p . 	,,. 	l•. 	 :. . 	 -.--- 	 -. . 	 .... 4, 	 Friday Jr T..n U 	am 

..- 4 _. " - - 	 - 	 Methodist 	 00 P. 

nine W.1 	0. 	 - 	 GRACE UNITED 	 Pentecostal 10 r 	________________________ ----_ 	 - 	 . 	 . -.' 	 .. 	 . - .. . 	
METHODIST CHURCH 

Baptist 	 ____Wtanesdar 
	 ________________________ 	 .V 	 0), un 04 at Wnodl*.6 Ave 	PIRST 	XCu2T&j. 

	

- 	1 	 4 a

.4 

	

It.' D Ito.. Os,,tcw 	ClOt ItCh (1$ kO\GWOOo 
CL 	PAL flATi 	CHURCH 	1APPk! CHRIAI SA 	_______________________ 	 -. 	 -- 	 51 , 	 Rev :sl  Ruth 	I  Orange :Ltn..tPa$ 

Cot ioia Pt è Oak Ave 	 CR1 ItCH 	 - 	in 

	

j 	 27 	' 	nirt %ea a t 	i Dc in 

	

III 
Its,. Itokart Loy 	Faster 	 - 	

., ____________ 	
'Isp- 	. 	 . 0:30 p a 	

Morning Worship - it:..'.: : 
1I 	 James C Vaujrrn, 341r.loter 	 _7_,n!!4;1 - _. 	_ 	i 	 ~1' worates Worship - It,llolo &~ an 	Worship JI __ 130 a 	  L~~--j - 	4 ~ 	 ~ 	 UETRODIST CHURCH 	Wed, Bible Study - ?:JI 0 is 

_ 0:45 16 	 ~ 	. . - 1 	- -.1 	 : 	~ 	\", S, 	 T~j-ker Drlv* . sI Estates 	Conquerors Meeting 	 I L.-.elag $sr,los 	7:80 p in 
	Wnrehir psvlr.i. 11-08. , 	 - 	 r 	- .... 	 ______ ___________ 	 r., Barnard I.... I srksy 	 S unda y - - - 0 $0 P. Wad PT-ay. P.1.1.. 7.10 	- 	 .•• 	 . 	 ...a.. 	 - -,  

% Lirsery, Open 	 prayer  1:1§ p a 	 - 	 _____ 	 - 
	V. 	 Presbytenan 

I! V. 
'.lgkt Broadcast 	 . . . 	 . 	 . 	 -. •. 	 .. .. _. 	 : 	 • 	p. 	 T1Jta1 P t1aN t)c.a.t..Io100a1 14 kTs 	 .. •. - 	 .. 	 - 	 - 	. 	 .;___ -_ 	 . 	L.sstng Worship - 	P- 	 CHURCH * 	

Church Of Christ 	- % 
	 Bible Study Wit. - I s P. - 

	LI Ave. A slid It 

ft.'. Virgil 1.. Bryant Jr. 
- 	 CII1IICII OP CIIt1IIT 	 a 	• 	 1 	 1l..a4r ' 	 COMMI. IT7 UNITED 	

pond 
'P Palm !pntrp. 	

. . ' 	4'... 	 - 
TI.. -p_ 	 METHODIST CHt ItCH 	 flew. Keretti W. Itutils 

TIPJT RAJT!3T CRURCII 	 &ItstnoutS Spilsgi 	s.: 	 Z. - •. 	 --.- 	 '- 	 .. . - 	- 
._ 	 2$ 	 17.57 at P,., Ridge Rd. 	 ).tIllit.ri A 	40 

	

Zak. M..r.s. r. 	 Jan'.. P. %..dlta.in. Evangelist fx:Jaw 
	

Css..tb.rry 	 S I a in 	Morning Worship It.,. AnthopoD Itati 	- I'*ctOt 	
wi. study -----  .... ... 1000 a M. 	Sunday 	 o.00day 	 t. 	. 	iuiy 	to 	 Its.. Wtl!t5 	Pickett 	 $:l$ a. on. __ ._Chnrek School Assetty Itcrai.lp -- 	 in 	 PAIIOy 	 10:45 a. in. - 	 Issathe Masts 

: 	 273.20 	6'T"' 	Noiuoty knowp, but thoughti rntw' by a riatiovt. Taby eagvrly rripncIs school  '" - ,5•,5$ 	 1i00a..rn._ Morning Worktp 
£.uslng Warablp -..- 150 	 - 	 to the sight of a tx,tUe. 1.sperlence piovc that the bottle oiien both s(ao. 	),II'nlng Wo,bl, - 11:00 . in  
Wed. Prarar 	75 p 	 7Ia.Ddoy 	

7:00p 
Unci and conifort. 	 UM!? - 	1:50 p. a. 

1 	
Pialnai 	 Pia&mi 	 Evening Worship ._. 	V. a. 	COV%ANT Pftr.IBTTESILAN 

	

CH
till Perot Avenue 
tYtCHO?CUftt1 	 191.14 	 Bee*UIoe 	doei karn b) aadatiot, It 	Important that parent.. 	 * Pro,., .,',lc. 711 P. a 	

lttIEoutPaOrIandoDdv, 
Ln.rsub J. Eatas - £.arg.It.t 	 Rev. Woolf, in Q Sister Jr. 

f,,cjc,y 	expand their ehildr-sns boariz4,na. A vrry small child will reaponri to a .impie 	(ririt t • tisalsy Yellow. 	 Pastor 
?U'.ECRLIT KAPUIT 

CHURCH 	 A T' tftBraasdcaal 	 f'antnr 	iCofrn4ua, 	prayer. And a child of three will enjoy attending Church &hool geared ft,r 	
aPlr 8r) --- 	 P. a. 	Worship ___ 11:00 a. M. 

- 5 1 a It 	 71 U.'.20 	 27-76 	
young.t1rr (if that 	. 	 CI 	h School ..._ 5:41 a- a. 

flb. Study 	. 1000 	 . 	 - 	 - - 	 ru-r Youth Fellowship 	6:00 P. a. "is I 	i 

, 	 .t- 	-.;• 	- 	 •. 	.:' 	 .,..;: 	
--..-• 	 ': 	:- 	
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1I Lae aalraws.
E.seIsg Parvir-. ... 4:00 p ft. 	 Is 

rs Pastor 	Morning Worship - 11:00 a on 	 .>crfurday Rcligioua inM.ructiim ;nr! guid.anee is not only for the mature - it h 	METHODIRT CHURCH 	Cbotr-Tu...1a7 ...._ 750 p a. 	
I 	 %A

. 	- 	 ° 
" t..IIng $.r,tcs - 7:10 p. in 3 Iu4ay Pebirol 	 0:40 S. 	

a ero.sav 
at I LpOiotao,n 	neeohd rs'guiarly by rveryonc.. The .'ipiritwol life Of YDUF Child needs Conat.a.nt 	Julius C. Byers. Pastor 	 - 

OtlPai55,. 
l3-I1 VorIt*$ Worship . 1100 a. n' 	

- _. ;- -5  l!DI0n . 	S:1 P IT I 	. 	 culUvaUon and the mind Weds dxy by dxr derrkipment. 	 Morning Worship - 1:10 s, m. 	 'ART 	 hm 	. " "' LS '= ;.. I .j - rvsstng Worship _. Ill p a sunday School ___ 5:45 a,m. 	PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH Wed. Ewsotig Prayer Morning Worship - 11:0P&in. 	Wilber A's. Laos* Mary P.r-Tics 	_ 7:20 0 me 
CHt:'tch OP CUltiST !plt.d Methodist 	 Minister - ft.,. A. P. It.v.as 	

to 

W 	:. 	
; 	 .! 

	

Geneva 	 t 	 f..,... ,,: s. 	 . 	
'..i..-.I v-i 	 youth . 	 (00 pit, 	 , 

Ls. Worship _._... 7:Ø P.M. Funday 	 .. 	.5 .x 	 U - 	 1a.pb Brats, Jr 	PTcig.Uat 	
- 	 ChuteS School 	5:45 a. a. 

	

BIW. Sc000) ... -. 10:00 a. M. 	 ______________ __________________________________________________________________ 	 Morning Worship - II:S0 a. a -u.3''' 

	

Mutilliti V.oI..tI 11.01 a- a. 	
Youth Group 	7:40 p. a. -S 

	

IOILDA2S M1.&$IOXAII) 	 E.ntag Vor.S1 	0:05 p a. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 	Wed Prayer 1.rvtos 7:10 p. . 	 Christian Science 	Church of God 	THE LAKE 50'.ItOI CHAPEL 	Southern Methodist 	•d 	 . 	 ' 	 • 	Is S.. 

	

1111 Want Pir.t Street 	 Orange Blvd 	Lash. Monroe 	 ChotzPrtctjes....._..S:O0pm. 

	

Ci tt.'Il 11' (.01' 	 _______ 1% lIla.r 6 C 4111g. - ----- Past or 	 FIRST SOUTHERN 	 ) 	p Win. 1. ot.vtsi. 
III t 

 

	

__ Pastor 	 1 	. ..iot rtti 0? CHRID 	 •r ppofrCi 	 METHODIST CHVftU 	 PRE3BTTLRIA$ 	 0 	; 	o 	.1 z - 
P"'L V1 .d' 	 .lo iitr,et aid Cm 	Ave. S : 	' SuSday rbr,oi . 	 5 - 50 a 	IA 'L.A r'Ut.It'H "r CIi1LIl"1 Sunday School 	.. 10 00 Is in 	 2410 SutOtd Ave. 	 CHURCH 	 . 	 p 	2 	"2 	- 	.a Mr-sin, Wrosis I. 	li -li a 	 H:rhwe, 44 We-st 	 141 Cast Ssr,'nfl *tr.,l 	 . 11 Davi s a- 

	

Pastor 	 .-------- -, 	 . . . 	- 	 tia,. W 	Rna' 	1'.... 	 a.,..,. ----- a-..... 

St - 	 7.10 p. 	in 	Paul 	SorT,rou.T. Min:st,r- 	 %.I n is, 	rrt 	a 100 ontay School 	- 	,, 
inS 	.5 ror.r:t. 	. 	:v. 	U' 	 . 	-- 	---- 	 ...V 	- os., 	..V 	- 

t'.anday !cbiol 	0:45 a. a. 	 Upsala 	Roads Cw.rlcg W.rs1 	' 	40 t.lroeslsy 	-rayet 	 1Ilii 	fla.. 	.. - A. 	 I..iIs 	'o 	I 	* a 	ii. tV-ratIp 	........ti- it- 	a 	in. Morning Worship - 11:50 I. M. 	Rev. 	Darwin Sb.... __ Pastor 
ServIce 	 1:10 p. 	a 	Mitilil 	V,'re11p 	•. 

WEL00*1,' 	 liii. 	Wad. 	-- 	730 P. 	in 	 I' .l).r1 - 	.-.,i 

in 	 . 	,..t. 	,..,.-, 	, ,, -t,tav 	rs.rIr ç 	-u 	M. 
Pr*,.i 	M1.sj 	 PWO,th Lmagu. - 0:11 P. a- 	Sunday 	School 	.._ 	10:00 	a 	in- .'tIiC 	Wi..hotp 	- 	40 	P. 	tn 7, 	i. 	.-. 	: 	:- Wer,pday 	.. ------- .1 	.. ii 	 Evening Worship - 71$ P. a. 	Morning Worship - 11:00 a. a. 

Wit. Prayer MasL 	710 	a. 	Liming Worship 	7:00 - 	P. 	 -- P. 	in. 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible - 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER.PL1't10L7I*H THE olcKlBEIN AGENCY PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. J. C. PENNEY COMPANY SANFORD ATLANTIC 	11 AziC Staff 
IflPUIAflCP J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff E. C. Elsea and Stan NATIONAL BANK 

PUBLL'X MARKETS Howard IL Hodges and Staff 
UNITED STATE BANK SENKARIK GLASS 

OF SEMINOLE DELIARY MANOR 
& PAINT CO. INC. and Errployes A-MART 

John Y. Mercer and Stall NURSING - CONVALESCE-NT The Management and Employees and Employ e3 
AND REHABILITATION CENTER L. D. PLANTE, INC. 

FOOD FAIR I'ORES INC. Oviedo. Fh'*ida FLORIDA STATE BANK 
JlonlPo Bartholomew and Employes IiARIELL & BEVRLY 

AND STAFF 
GREGORY LUMBER TRANSMISSION 

STENSTROM REALTY 
KENTUCKY "RLED CHICKEN of Sanford 

David BeverI. and Staff 
Herb Stenstrom and Staff WINNDIXIE STORES 

Kentucky Jim & Employes and Employes 
WILSON.EICHEJBERGEE 

SHOEMAKER CONSTRU(Th ION CO. 
DEKLES GULF SERVICE CELERY CITY MORTUARY Inc. WILSON.MAJER FURNITURE CO. 
1 eI Dekie and Employes PRINTING CO.. IN Eunice I. Wth.on and Staff and Employes Mr. and Ifra. Al Wilson 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
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